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Carter Addresses Veterans
BOSTON (AP)-President Carter, turning aside 

Republican rival Ronald Reagan’s assertion that a 
nuclear arms race with the Soviet Union is upon the * 
nation, declared today that the United States would 
“compete succeMfuUy” if U»e race occurred but that 

' wikila ifTbe iitT^fk)iistlble” W ih itia(e 'it..
‘ Speaking to the American Legion’s national cmiven- 

tion a day after an appearance by Reagan, Carter also 
took issue with the former ^ lifo rn ia  governor’s 
accusation that the United States has become No. 2 in 
military strength under his administration.

Tanker Hits Old Oil Rig
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-A 565-foot tanker rammed the 

remains of an old Gulf of Mexico oil rig in predawn 
darkness today, bursting into flames and sending 39 
crewmen scrambling for their lives, the Coast Guard 
said.

Crewmen were pulled from the water by two 
tugboats working in the area. One man was missing 
for awhile, but Uie Coas't Guard said all men finally 
were accounted for.
“One man is injured and will be evacuated by Coast 

Guard helicopter, ’ a Guard spokesman said.
The cause of the crash was not known.

Fire Bums 9 On Sub
TOKYO (A P i^  Soviet nuclear submarine caught- 

fire in international waters off Okinawa today and at 
least nine crewmen were killed and three injured, the 
Japanese Maritime Safety Agency reported.
It warned ships and aircraft to stay clear of the area 

‘because of possible radioactive contamination, but 
first reports, from a patrol plane dispatched to the 
scene 84 miles east of Okinawa, said no sign of 
radiation was found.

Floods Wash West Virginia ̂
KENNA, W.Va. (AP)-Flash floods built in renewed 

downpours surged through numerous areas of West 
Virginia today, washing away homes and businesses 
and forcing the evacuation of several communities 
and a t least one hospitaL
Power was disrupted, landslides and rising waters 

..closed highways, and evacuations were under way in 
Jackson, Kanawha, Raleigh, Putnam and Webster 
counties, authorities said.
Gov. Jay Rockefeller already had asked for a federal 

.disaster declaration for 15 northern counties flooded 
earlier this week. _ . .

Bri Lab Was Mov ed
HOUSTON (AP)-A Justice Department attorney 

says the Brilab investigation^ which resulted in the 
indictment of Texas House Speaker Billy Clayton on 
racket^ring charges, was moved from California to 
Texas ^ after newspaper articles blew an FBI 
informant's cover.
During the third day of a pre-trial hearing 

Wednesday for Clayton and three other Brilab 
defendants, Bruce J. Kelton of Los Angeles testified 
the investigation was originally planned to center in~ 
Southern California, but later crossed state lines.

The SDN
Column

People over in Dallas and Fort Worth turned down a ■ 
mass transit proposal recently, but planners promptly 
returned to the drawing board and they cap e x p ^ t 
another proposal in due time. Mass transportation 
facilities are viewed by many experts as vital to the 
preservation ofvinner-city life in huge metropolitan 
centers. The biggest obstacle, of course, is the cost, 
especially in the Southwest where the wide open 
spaces have put emphasis on the personal automobile. 
It would be difficult to develop a mass transit system 
to fulfill the needs of all citizens in cities which now 
are encircled by suburban municipalities. These 
suburbs have out-grown the inner cities in recent 
years, and that has become a big paft of the 
transportation problem—how' to get the suburban 
residents to their downtown jobs every day without 
filling the streets and highways with automobiles.

( •  ★  ★  ★
We had an opportunity a few weeks ago to use the 

Metro in Washington, D.C., and we must say that if we 
resided in that area (heaven forbid), we would use it 
whenever we needed to go downtown. We boarded the 
Metro in a suburb called Naw Carrollton, near the 
northeast edge of Washington, and several miles from 
the heart of the city. We p a rk ^  our car Oh a public lot 
near the Metro station at a cost of 75 cents for a full 
day. The Metro cost 50 cents to ride to a station in the 
middle of the Capitol Mall, which is about the center of 
most tourist attractions in the nation’s capital.
The train, which is automated, traveled at ground 

level and above until it approached downtown 
^.Washington, where it went underground. It moved 

quickly and efficiently and made it possible for us to 
see n>any more attractions in a single day than would 
))Bve been the case if wehad taken our car dojwhtown^
We returned to our starting point at dusk, found our 

car easily and were on our way within minutes. The 
Metro.U'ain was well-filled both ways, and it was easy 
to see that it was performing an impwtant 
transportation service.
Also, gasoline for our car would have cost more than 

the Metro and parking fees combined, and when y(Ai 
add a higher parking fee downtown, the saving is even 
more. And that doesn’t ta*ke into account the^*saving’’
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KIWANIS SCHOLARSHIPS-Dr. James Tully, left, a member of the Noon 
Kiwanis Club, presents a |500 scholarship chMk from the club to Glenn Davis, 
Financial Aids Officer at Western Texas College. The money will provide WTC 
scholarships for two Snyder students, Mark DaVis and Mark Preston.

Churchy More Dwellings:. ' -----—-

N ew  P ro jects B oost

Snyder construction ac
tivity has increased sharp
ly this week, with con
tracts totaling nearly $1 
million recorded in city 
limits.
R e s id e n tia l p ro je c ts  

account for most oif the 
total, but a $195,000 permit

Billy Denies 
Ek)ing Wrong
WASHINGTON (A P)- 

Billy C arter testified 
today that he told Libyans 
from the start of his 
dealings with them that he 
had no influence on U.S. 
policy and said he never 
asked his brother, the 
president, to do anything 
for Libya.

“Furthermore, the Lib
yans have not asked me to 
ask anything of the presi
dent or of any representa
tive of the U.S. govern
ment,” Carter told a spe
cial ^ n a te  Judiciary in
vestigating subcom m it
tee.
“ I never asked my bro

ther to do anything for ttie 
benefit of Libya,” he said. 
“I also know that he would 
not do it even if I had been 
foolish enough to try, 
which I wasn’t.”
Billy Carter also testified 

that the president never 
passed any inside infor
mation to hinv^jrid he said 
he was noLlipp^ off that 
U.S. ijjw lligence had 
learnScT^ had received 
$220,0(X) from Libya, a 
radical North African 
nation.

for a new church building 
is the biggest single 
s t^c tu re  in the list. It is 
for a 6,000 square-foot 
building for Our Lady of 
G u a d a lu p e  C a th o lic  
Church and will be on the 
site of a building that 
burned last year on 13th 
St. near Ave. K.
The contractor for the 

church project is Sam 
Seay Construction Co. of 
Abilene, and architect is 
Robert Pizziri of San 
Antonio. The building will 
be of masonry and steel 
construction.
The biggest new residen

tial project includes 12 
new homes in Eastridge 
Addition, which is being 
developed by Colony 
Homes. This will increase 
the number of homes in 
that addition to 25.
Total estimated cost of 

the new Eastridge dwell
ings is $480,000.
Permits for three new 

dwellings in Park Addition, 
have b ^ n  issued to Ram-

con, which is developing 
p re ^ rty  in Southeast Sny
der where Moore and 
Moore had built several 
houses earlier. The new 
projects there total $163,- 
000.
Other permits for dwell

ing units include a duplex 
being constructed at 1907 
29th by Mike Graves, at an 
estimated cost of $M.(X)0, 
and a house at 3002 42nd 
being constructed by 
Smith and Featherston at 
an estimated cost of $42,- 
500.
The new splurge of ac

tivity is expected to make 
August one of this year’s 
biggest months for- con
struction here.

GDANSK, Poland (AP)- 
The communist govern
ment dumped its t(^ labor 
negotiator today, in a new 
lign that-,, its efforts to 
contain the widespread 
worker unrest gripping 
the Baltic seacoast had 
stalled.
Informed sources report

ed, meanwhile, that 16 
leading dissidents were 

—rounded- up in Warsaw. 
The Sburces said the num
ber of workers on strike in 
the Baltic area had grown 
despite the government’s- 
mediation efforts and that 
about 130,000 workers 
were taking part in the 
mass walkout, now in its 
eighth day.
State radio announced 

today that Deputy Pre
mier TadeUsz Pylui had 
been replaced as chair
man of a special commis: 
sion dispatched here la s t, 
weekend to negotiate with 
workers after they began 
walking off. their jobs at 
the V.I. Lenin Shipyards 
and other enterprises. No 
explaration was given for 
the change.
Despite Pyka’s efforts, 

sources in this Baltic port 
 ̂said more than 300 factor- 
' ies and plants in the area 

had now been shut down 
by the strike.
Pyka, a longtime ally of 

Communist Party leader 
Edward Gierek, was re
placed by senior Deputy 
P r e m ie r  M iee z y sla w  
Jagielski, a longtime 
Politburo member who is 
considered the most 
liberal and influential of' 
Poland’s five deputy pre
miers. Pyka was a rela
tive newcomer to the 
party’s inner circle and a

junior man among ̂ Ro
land's deputy premierer
The_jcommission had 

been seeking to negotiate 
with individual strike 
committees rather than a 
central organization es
tablished by militants at 
the Lenin Shipyards in 
Gdansk.
Gdansk radio had report

ed negotiations were 
tm der way-With callunl^ 
tees that had apparently 
split with the Lenin Ship
yard group. But Pyka’s 
removal appeared to indi
cate  the comm ission’s 
strategy of undermining 
worker unity was failing.
Meanwhile, “extremely

Senate P a n el R u sh es  
T o A pprove T ax Cuts

Q-Will the Rainbow 
Market building be tom 
down and if so, when?
A~This building, which 

was heavily damaged 
by fire several weeks 
ago, will be removed 
soon, city officials 
report.

WASHINGTON (A P)- 
The Senate Finance 
Committee is rushing to
ward final approval of a 
tax reduction package 
containing $22 billion 
worth of cuts in personal 
income taxes and faster 
tax writeoffs for business. 
The panel, which began 

writing the legislation 
Monday, reached unani
mous agreement on its 
major elements Wednes
day and appeared ready to 
complete work on the le
gislation by Friday. 
Closed-door bargaining 

sessions among commit
tee members have produc-

D iscu ss P la n s F or 2n d  
Scurry C ounty R eu n io n
Plans for the second 

annual Scurry County Re
union were outlined at a 
Wednesday meeting of the 
Scurry County Historical 
Commission.
The reunion will be held 

Sept. 19-20 in conjunction 
with the Sturry County 
Fair as it was last year. 
Headquarters for the re
union will be Meeting 
Room A in the coliseum, 
with fair exhibits occupy-

on nerves jangled, bv Washij|g^on traffic-when-vau..-.. iog-moeLef-tW' renffltmwg
drive' your car downtdwtv 
Of course Cities in the Southwes^present situations 

somewhat different from those in Washington, New 
York, Philadelphia, etc., but they appear destined to 
develop some type of mass transportation facilities.

★  ★  ★
The cactus patch philosopher says nothing is so 

annoying as to have someone go right on talking when 
you’re interrupting—-WACIL McNAIR

space in the coliseum.
Registration will open at 

10 a.m. Sept. 19 and con
tinue through that day and 
through the following day. 
Antique quilts will be on 
display in the room and a 
quilting frame will be set 
up with quilters from the 
Senior Center at work

Visitors who would like to 
add their stitches to the 
quilt will be welcome to do 
so. The quilt will be finish
ed later and dona ted to the 
Senior Center to be includ
ed in its May Day fund 
raiser next year.
A coffee will mark- the 

beginning of activities on 
Sept. 20. The coffee is 
scheduled for 10 a.m., and 
a welcome and recognition 
of special guests is plan-' 
Twd abfw rn  a.m. '
A .chuck wagon supper 

will be served from 5-7 
p m. on Sept 20 in the area 
between tl)e coliseum and 
the ag complex. ■ Tickets 
must be purchased in ad
vance and will be priced at 
$4 each
The reunion is being 

planned for the enjoyment

of the community, the 
H istorical Commission 
emphasizes, and everyone 
is invited to participate. 
Persons who would like 
information about any of 
the activities may call 
Mrs. J.W. Headstream at 
573-2279.

ed an uncharacteristic pu
blic display of bipartisan 
cooperation.
Ih less than 15 minutes 

Wednesday, the commit
tee approved without dis
sent a package, effective 
Jan. 1, that would;

-Raise the person^ in
come tax exemption from 
the present $1,000 to 
$1,100.
-Raise the so-called “zero 

bracket am ount,” of 
income exem pt from 
income tax, from $2,300 to 
$2,400 for individuals and 
from $3,400 to $3,600 for 
married couples.
-Raise the “earned in

come tax credit” for fam
ilies with children from its 
current level of lo percent 
of the first 5 percent of 
earned income to 11 per
cent.
-Decrease the so-called 

“marriage penalty" by 
allowing married couples 
to deduct 5 percent of the 
first $30,000 of earnings of 
the spouse with the lesser 
income. The deduction 
would rise to 10 percent in 
1982. «

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Wednesday, 97 
degrees; low, 65 degrees; reading at 7 d m today, 69 
degrees; precipilalion, none; total precipitation for 
1980 to date, 11.^.'

West Texas - Fair and hot through Friday with widely 
scattered thunderstorms extreme south. Highs 88 to 
98. Lows 62 to 72,

serious” conditions and 
w id esp read  d is ru p tio n  !|
were reported .in the 
Polish city at Szczecin 
today as the- commuiiat 

‘ natiM’s worst crisis in 
years went into its second j 
week. : i
The ma^ror of Szczecin, a  i 

port and industrial city of - |
400,000 people on the East 
German border, reported 
'’T K r ia ra r  aQ l a r a m e ^  
disorganized; municipal 
transport is not function
ing; normal functioning of 
hospitals, shops and fun- 

'damental services have 
all been disrupted, and 
people are still buying

Organizers of a third 
bank in Snyder ’Diursday 
received, notice that the 
application for a national 
ch arter had been ap
proved by the Comptroller 
of the Currency.
The confirmation letter 

was received in Dallas by 
the group’s agent. *nie 
letter also approved the 
capital and tne proposed 
officers and directors.
The new bank wiU be 

located at the northeast 
comer of 37th and College, 
and the proposed capital is 
$2 million.
Application for the new 

bank was filed last Nô  
vember, and a hearing on

-Reduce tax rates in most 
brackets. The rates now 
range from 14 percent to a 
maximum tax rate of 70 
penrent Under the com
m ittee’s proposal, the 
rates would range from 12 
percent to 67 percent

Earlier Wednesday, the 
com m ittee, chaired by 
Sen. Russell B. Long, 
D-La., voted unanimously 
for a simplified and acce
lerated^ depreciation plan 
propos^ by Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen. D-Texas.-

The committee staff esti
mated the individual cuts 
would amount to about $22 
billion in 1981, rising to 
about $40 billion by 1985.
But specific figures on 

the personal and business 
tax cuts were still being 
worked out by the commit
tee staff Wednesday night.
Other provisions the 

panel seems likely to con
sider include a reduction 
in capital gains taxes, 
deductions for charitable 
contributions for. Ameri
cans living abroad.

The com m ittee has 
•agreed to vote by noon 
FYiday on sending a tax 
cut bill to the Senate floor.
Despite the unity denrion- 

stratodby the committee, 
the - adm inistration ' is 
standing by its position 
that a tax cut should not be 
enacted now *
Assistant Treasury Se

cretary Donald C. Lubick, 
w ho has attended the com
mittee sessions this week, 
said after Wednesday’̂  
.action that this “ is not the 
time.”

the application was held in 
Dallas in February. Final 
approval on the applica
tion was Issued in Waab- 
ington on Aug. 8.

Organizars and propoaad 
directors of the bank are 
BUI McCormick, Busier 
Anderson, MUton Hnm, 
Mai Donelson, liny 
McQueen, MoniU L ij^ , 
and E.D. Walton, all of 
Snyder; and Sammy 
Spikes, and Lewis Nance, 
both of Brownfield.
Spikes, a Snvder native 

wto is currently president 
and chief executive officer 
of the Brownfield State 
Bank, is proposed as 
chainnan of the board of 
the new bank. Nance, pre
sently a senior vice pres-, 
ident and director of the 
Brownfield bank, is the 
proposed president. 
Projections on opening of > 

the new Rnancial institu
tions will be made pending 
a review of ardutecturm 
plans and drawings by the 
organizers.

House Okays 
Census Plan
WASHINGTON (A P)- 

The House has approved a 
measure that could cause 
a lot of new work for the 
people counting the 1900 
census.
Approved 2I&-189 was a 

measure to bar illegal 
aliens from being counted ■ 
in the apportionment of 
congressional seats. The 
census is used to equally* 
apportion the 435 House 
seats among districts of 
almost equal size.
The Constitution orders a 

census of all “persons” in 
the country every 10 )rears 
and the Census Bureau 
this year tried to count the 
estim ated 20 m illion ' 
illegal aliens in the nation.

School Starts 
At Hermleigh .
^HERMLErGH-The 1 9 ^
81 school year got under
way for students here 
today The teachers began 
tne school year M on^y 
with in-service work. 
Hertnleigh area residents 

'are in v it^  to a back-to- 
school social FYiday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Cardinal’s 
football stadium.
The Cardinalettes will 

perform and the football, , 
players and teachers will 
be introduced.

New teachers to the 
Hermleigh School system 
are Mrs. LaRonna Etedter 
and Dr, Joe Ramey.
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the fairness phobia
Detractors of ^  way we in the media handle 

controversial topics are growing more numerous and 
r  loud every day; a n T is  a ^ e  T O ’s n S e 1 w  

made aware of a pair of different approaches to 
seeking redress frmn broadcasters, and they illustrate 
the right and wrong ways of going about it. _

’■ The fir^t is Atlantic ^chfieM ’s monthly half-hour 
production, “Energy Update..” Done in the form of a 
slick news show, the program attempts to-set straight 
media-bred misconceptions about the fuel business. It 
is sent free to more than a hundred television stations, 
which are allowed to use the tapes in any way they see 

. fit.
Arco, and particularly its president, Thornton 

Bradshaw,, have not been stouthrarted spokesmen for 
the marketplace in the past, but “Energy Update” has 
the potential for effectively soft-selling a non-govern- 
meiital point of view. Other companies also have 
taken to various forums to try to correct perceived 
media errors. A power company in IUin<^ has 
produced a reply to 60 Minutes using background 

, material it says was selectively omitted from the CJBS 
show that examined its nuclear plant. Many firms 
have purchased newspaper adycrtlsemetUs to 'prgg^l 
their case.
The tack taken by the AFL-CIO’s govemihent 

employee union (AFSCME) is different. Whereas the 
corporations previously cited have incurred the 
expense involved in trying to attract the public to their 
perspective, AFSCME wants to reshape the broadcast 
image of labor unions with an effort that is reliant on' 
state coercion. That is a tactic to which organized 
labor increasingly has had to resort as its obsolesc- 
ence in^ the  post-industrial age ^ o m e s .  .more 
apparent to wage earners and most e^ryone else.
AFSCME has sent out a pamphlet instructing 

. f<rilowers on how to gain access to radio and television 
time in order to tell the good side (d unionism and to . 
correct for what is called a “pro-business” bias over 
the air waves (implying that its own point of view is 
anti-business, an interesting adm ission). The 
AFSCME strategy relies on application of the 
“ Fairness Doctrine,” a lever held m^er broadcasters 
by the Federal Communications Commission. The 
o b j^ t is to force the stations to provide air time at 
th ^ r expense so that the union can respond to what it 
considers slights. The FCC’s power to revoke 
broadcast licenses if the dem ands'aren’t met is 
stressed.
The distinction between the freedom-of-speech 

approach being tried by many of the nation’s 
companies and the threatening tone of the AFSCME 
brochure is not hard to grasp. The “Fairness 
Doctrine” is a pernicious instrument.
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new forms of life

iW e  are,.creating new 
forms of life; what an 
exciting prospect.
Since the Supreme Court 

decision allowing indus
tries and universities to 
patent stich technology, 
you’ve heard the scaredy-

my turn
b y  John long

Who is buried in Grant’s 
tomb? If you answer 
Grant is, you’ll be right.
Now, who is buried in Lee 

Harvey Oswald’s grave? 
Just about any name you 
want to mention will find 
acceptance within some

thoughts
The word “fool” is used 

nearly 200 times in the Bible 
and it consumes much space 
in every book of quotations. 
Bismarck once wrote. “There 
is no greater fool than be that 
sayk 'there is no God’ unless it 
be one who says be does not 
know whether there is one or 
not.”

“ As the crackilag of tboras 
under a pot, sa is the laaghter
af a fool.̂ ’ — Ecc. 74

group of Kennedy assas
sination theorists.
Asking who lies buried in 

Oswald’s grave is like 
asking who shot J.R . 
Ewing. The more impro
bable the answer the more 
warmly it will be received. 
Nuts abound everywhere.
My own reaction is that 

Oswald is buried in Os
wald’s grave. That answer 
may lack something in 
originality, but it is my 
honest reaction, noneth^ 
less. There is one thing I 
am convinced of, however, 
and it is that an exhuma
tion of the body will prove 
nothing. All the gravedig
gers will find is parch
ment-like skin draped

Berry s World

over crumbling bones.
Members of the Oswald 

family will try to block the 
exhumation. But in the 
end the gravediggers will 
win. The body will be dug 
up and medical authorities 
will spend several days 
putting the bones back 
together, examining the 
dental charts, and calcul
ating the weight of a nvan 
5-foot-7.
Then they will release 

their findings. They will 
say with certainty there is 
a 95 percent chance that 
the man buried in Os
wald’s grave is really 
Oswald.

Immediately after the 
findings are released alle
gations of a coverup and 
improper exhumation pro
cedures will be shouted. 
The Dallas newspapers 
will have a field day. In 10 
more years someone else 
will want to dig the body 
up again for the definitive 
exhumation, and in 20* 
more years somebody else 
will want to give it another 
try.

Fw  'more than half my 
life I have listened to John 
F. Kennedy assassination 
theories. Some of them 
have been preposterous, 
but the more improbable 
they are the more famous 
their originators become. 
Everyone, I think, has 
found some measure of

cats viewing with alarm, 
predicting dire conse
quences if we produce 
microbes we cannot con
trol.
Of course, the tim id 

would never have let the 
cave man invent the 
wheel.
History remembers no 

new technology which was 
not o{»o6ed by the fearful. 
Neanderthal man surely 
ran from fire before he 
made it his servant.
The savage still runs 

scared from an eclipse. 
There was much anxiety 

when F a rrad ay ’s little 
black box first unleashed 
electricity on the world. 
And we are still hearing 

anguished protestations 
from a frightened few who 
are convinced that nuclear 
energy, as a servant, win 
turn on and destroy us. 
And so it will be for a 

while with these man
made microbes.
But the nervous NeUies 

wiU not prevail. The ob
structionists wiU exhaust 
their rh e to ric ./^ (^  I’m 
guessing withn 10 years 
We will be creating in the 
laboratory and using in 
the clinic proteins which 
have  m edicinal, indus
trial, perhaps agricultural 
uses.
’The new science wiU ex

pedite the production of 
insulin, interferon and hu
man growth hormones.
All that’s happened so far 

is that General Electric

got a go-ahead to patent a 
microbe which help 
“digest” and clean up 
spilled oil, but the horizon 
is limitless.
Almost every month 

some scientist announces 
that he has inserted a new 
gene into a microorgan
ism, usually a bacterium, 
thus “ creating a life 
form.”
Already, there are hun

dreds of patent applica- 
tiw4is involving gene-splic
ing.
M ystery begets suspi

cion.
F ictions’s fascination 

with Frankenstein mon
sters encourages the fear 
that some mad scientist 
will loose OQ the world “a 
killer tomato.”
Despite the tendency to 

fear most that which we 
understand least, there 
are some avenues of scien
tific research which re
quire that we accept cer
tain risks and proved on 
faith.
We accept emxrmous po

tential hazards when we 
drive a car, fly in an 
aiiplane or have a baby.
What’s happening in 1960 

in that science has a new 
baby. It could turn out 
bad, have to be con
strained. We can hope, 
however, that it will grow 
up to be useful, productive 
.and a benefactor of all 
humankind.
(c) I960, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

\looking hack
'I fro m  the t

5 YEARSAGO 
The Altnirian Gub (H'e- 

sented Dr. Ben Brock with 
a scholarship for Western 
Texas College for the 
amount of $300. The club 
has presented a scholar
ship to the college each 
yeaf since the college 
openOd.

10 YEARS AGO 
fame and wealth by back- Roy Biyrges^ co-owner of 
ing a ^ r t ic u la r  Jine« *df> Pharmacy; re
thought in regard to the ceived a certificate from

OIMBtNC* mc

And ! say MY candidate makes YOUR candi
date look more tooHsh than YOURS makes 
MINE took." >

assassination.
Tests can be run, experts 

consulted, and bodiei dug 
up and. I believe I wifi 
listen to assassination 
theories for the rest of my 
liff.

Dr. Humphrey Davy first 
suggested Jh e  use of 
nitrous oxide - also called 
laughing gas • as an 
anesthetic in 1799.

Marshall McAdams, rep
resentative of Behrens 
Drug Co., for a trip to ^ n  
Juan.n * -

IS YEARS AGO 
Charles J. Hock, son Of 

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Hock 
'received his bachelors de
gree at Stei^ien F, Austin 
State C o llie  at Nacog
doches. He was assign^  
to the Army Security Ad- 

(inistration.

fro m  the sdn file s

20 YEARS AGO 
Two Snyderites were de

signated distinguished stu
dents at Texas A&M Col
lege for the spring semes
ter of 1960. They were 
James L. Bowen and Jim 
mie D. Guy.

25 YEARS ACR)'
Miss Sue Ann Mayo, 

daughter of Mr. and 
W.G. MayO of Hermleigh, 
was nam ed among 10 
South Plains students to 
receive $200 freshm an 
scholarships to Texas 
Tech from the Kuyj^endall 
Foundation > of Lubbock. 
Miss Mayo was ^ u ta to r -  
ian of the 1955 graduating 
class at Hermleigh High 
School. *'

commentary
W a g m a n

NEW VORK (NEA)— 
The cab driver was upset. 
Police lines and closed 
streets had 'made a mess 
of traffip abound Madison 
Square Garden. * • ' ”
“Sorry about the traffic,” 

he remarked with a sad 
shake of his head. 
“There’s some kind of 
damn convention in -- --- ” ________ _ .
It was almost as if New 

York Gtv decided to host 
the 1980 Democratic Con
vention of four years ago? 
They talked about the 
depth of civic pride, the 
safety and cleanliness of 
the streets, the friendli
ness and ' helpfulness of 
New Yorkers.
This time it was back to 

the real New York, 'this 
time the city was as dirty, 
chaotic and arrogant as 
the New York of legend. 
The city streets were as 

filthy as ever. The hookers 
were as bold as ever. The 
policemen, while helpful, 
were as surly as ever, 
many aiwcgred that the 
tight security required by 
the convention m eant 
working long hours of 
overtime in the summer 
heat.
This time, as far as New 

York was concerned, it 
was no more Mister Nice 
Guy.
Mayor Ed Koch and other 

city officials did their best 
to get New York ready to 
again welcome the DemOr 
ccffts with an effort called 
"Polish the Apple.” But it 
really didn’t workf 
The averat^ New Yorker 

could hardJ^ have' cared 
less that the convention 
was here. As another 
cabby renlarked when 
asked his reaction to the 
return of the Democrats: 
“Big deal!”
So why the change?
Four years ago, New 

York was on the brink of 
bankruptcy. Jimmy (bar
ter and the 'Democrats

promised a sy n ^ th e tic  
new administration that 
would come to the city’s 

'^tescue. So, it became a 
matter of. intense civic 
concern that New YtH-k 
put on its best lace for the 
visitors.
The situation was so 

clear and the need so ur
gent that the welcoming 
spirit workecUtswaY^w^ 
from city officials to co|^ 
on, the beat to citizens in 
the street. The whcrfe city 
was mobilized to show the 
visiting-politicians a good 
time.
But now New York has 

been bailed out. While the 
city’s financial problems 
are still severe -  one 
result of which is fewer 
sanitation workers and fil
thier streets -  they are no 
longer desperate. There 
was little reason for the 
city to remobilize.

New York treated this 
year’s visiting Democrats 
much like any other group 
of conventioneers. The 
city’' was glad enougfi. to 
host the pbliticians but 
was not going out of its 
Way as it did four years 
ago.
In addition, there was 

New York’s attitude to- 
'ward Jimmy Carter,

New Yorkers feel (Tarter 
has let them down, that he 
has reneged on his pro-- 
mises of four years ago. It 
did not sit well with many 
of them that the main 

of the convention 
was to renominate .the 
president.
Carter campaign wor

k e r  told 'stories about 
abuses suffered at the 
hands of New Yorkers -  
not city officials or hotel 
executives, but telephone 
installers and carpenters 
and room-sbrvice waiters. 
As one (Tarter worker put 
it, “They're not happy 
with the p i^ iden t and 
they’re not at all shy to 
tell us about it.”

John cunniff
misleading statistic

The cornerstone of the 
permanent United Nationk 
headquarters in New York 
was placed in 1949.'

NEW YORK (AP)—Per
sonal income rose $28.6 
billion or 1.4 percent in 
July, but those who work 
for a living aren’t likely to 
celebrate by going on a 
spending spree. They 
know they didn’t get it.
They have learned that 

statistics mislead when 
taken out of context. And 
they know also that they, 
shc^d suspect signs of 
good news when their own 
senses tell them that we 
are in an economic predi
cament.
Suspicions aroused, they 

ask how personal income 
could go off so very sharp
ly in its own direction 
while other economic 
measures fell?
When, for example, un

employment has been ri
sing,^ and second-quarter 
economic output fell at a 
near-record rate of 9 per
cent, and corporate profits 
fell more sharply than in 
any quarter in 25 years.
When July’s factory op

erating rate fell to 74.2 
percent, the lowest since 
July 1975. When final sales 
were off. When some of 
the biggest and once most 
su ccessfu l co m pan ies 
were struggling to sur
vive.
But most perplexing, 

when wages and salaries 
in the very same month of 
July fell $1.7 billion, and 
the income of farmers 
didn’t rise at all.
The confusion is cleared 

up -  but not the problem -  
when a breakdown of the 
personal ilRfome figure ' 
shows that all but $4 billion 
of the increase resulted 
from what a re  called 
transfer payments.

Transfw payments are 
aptly n a m ^ , being pay
ments transferred  to 
people other than those 
who produced the income. 
To beneficiaries of Social 
Security, to recipients of 
welfare, veterans bene-' 
fits, unemployment.

T r a n s f e r  p a y m e n t s

leaped in July, mainly as a 
consequence of a 14.3 per
cent cost-of-living adjust
ment for Social Security 
recipients, an increase 
that wage-earners might 
be denied under wage 
price guidelines.
The situation, that of non

productive members of 
society retaining or im
proving t their standards 
while economic life de
teriorates for others, may 
be only temporary, but it 
generates some serious 
questioning.

How far, for* example, 
can the country carry its 
propensity to prefer grow
ing benefits on a growing 
population of re tirees 
without raising economic 
production, and the effi
ciency with which it pro
duces goods?
Isn’t it futile to expect the 

latest increase in p^f'sonal 
income to fuel greater 
sales and hoist the country 
out of recession?; Espe
cially‘when recipients of 
transfer payments gener- 

•ally have to use most'of 
their payments for living 
expenses rather than dis
cretionary purchases? 
Should Swial Sectuity 

benefits be allowed to rise 
at such a rate, particu
larly since retirees are 
shielded from some of the 
increases -  such as higher 
mortgage rates -  included 
in the living cost index? 
For the moment it is easy 

to put off such questions as 
not immediately relevant. 
It ts more comfortable to 
dismiss them because the 
answers may involve a 
degree of j>ain. Almost 
every family gets some 
benefit.
Eventually, though, it 

seems that such (piestions 
will force their' way into 
c o n sid e ra tio n  b ecause  
those who earn the money 
and produce the goo^ 
might find them selves 
without the means to con
tinue.

Then, too. New York suf
fered by comparistKi^ to 
Detroit, which hosted the 
Republicans last month. 
Much like New York four 
years ago, Detroit sqjv the 
Republican Conv^ofion as 
a way to start improving 
its desperate finances and 
rebuilding its battered 
community pride.
The en tire  city was 

’cleaned up and fixed up. 
V irtually every D etroit 
resident seem ed con- 

. cerped that those attend
ing the convention have 
the best possible time and 
leave with the best pos-" 
sible opinion of the city. A 
reporter could not walk 
down the street, eat a 
meal or make a long-dis
tance call without being 
told how happy E)etroit 
w as.that he or she had 
c(mie.
The Democrats returned 

to New York partly out of 
the miemory of the excel
lent time they had enjoyed 
four years ago and parUx 

"aOTof the reality
that-€art^  badlv needs to 
win New York if ne is to be 
re je c te d  in November. 
But-this time New York 
did not feel it needed Car- 
terv' so the Democrats 
were greeted by the real 
New York.

BARBS
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Anotber nice thing about 
the bone: You didn’t have to 
wonder if the new' models 
would m k e  your present gee- 

■ gee obsolete?

A pessimist worries about 
going bald; the optimist - '' 
rc jo im  on bow much be 
saves on haircuts.

Yes, Gwendolyn, you might ‘ 
say that anyone who has a 
thing for great, big. Juicy > 
dilM  cucumben is pretty 
well pickled.

DIplomatene: A “positive, 
afflrinative reply” Is aaythirg 
the other side s ^  other than 
“aboointeiy not.”

Hot air that recently hung 
over Detroit and New York 
will soon settle over Wakhing- 
ton unUI time for the elec
tions.

The best way to serve sweet 
potatoes with chopped nuts Is 
seldom —-if ever.

With school commencing 
soon, once again it’s time to 
contemplate that school lock
ers must have been designed 
by dropouts who never had to 
use one

Going for broke to about the 
only way most of ns travel 
tbeM days.

When you see the light at 
the end of the tunnel, it means 
you’d better be pretty spry to 
keep from getting run over by 
the train.

If you truly have something 
oa the ball, better pray that 
the umpire is more myopic 
than usual.

If too many cooks spoil the 
broth, how come they turn 
’em loose on the rest of the 
meal, too?

THESNYDER 
DAILY NE^ S '

PuMtavU SMiUajr iMniliiti anS ra»h 
r«miag. «xc«W SalarSay, by Sa«*r 
PabUtbWf Cb.. I»c.. ■! SayUrr. T rw t 
»*«»• , L*_*-
EatenU a t tacanU riaat aiaui<r t i  Oa 
Saal afn rr at SaySar, Traat. Pablka- 
llaa aam bev I  SPS SII4M. 
SCnaCRIPTION r a t e s : By carrttr 
la SayUar S3.IS par ataMb.
HaMa DaUvary la Araa Tawa Sl.U p»r 
aiaalb.
By a a l l  tai Scarry aaS 
caaaUat. aaa yaar Sis.tt. bSlaacr W 
Taaaa aaU all albar atalat S17.M 

, Ray McQaaaa. PabHtbcr 
WacU McNair, EUHar 
MEMBER o r  THE 

ASBOriATED PRESS 
TV AaaaclaM Praat la atclatl«tly 
raUUaU U aaa far rapabUcatlaa tU 
a a * t  Sbpalcbrt la Ihla aawipapar aaS 
lalaa Meat aa« i pabHibtS bbreta AS 
rl«b«» raaanrru far rapabUcatlaa af 
■pacial Uiapalcbat.
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FAIR PREPARATION-Mn. Walter Stirl is shown with prizes to be awarded to 
winners of the canned foods division of the Scurry County Fair to be heid Sept.

-----IMp-ao at t^  coliseum.-Mry.-Sttrt serves as super intendent of c an ii^  foods. (SDN
Staff Photo)

C an n ed  F o o d s P rep ared  
-For Scurry C ounty F air

With the Scurry.County 
Fair Just around the cor
ner, men, -women and 
children are making plans 
to enter their.wares in the 
annual event:
Mrs. Walter Stirl is su

perintendent of the canned 
foods divisicm this year. 
She urges all who have 
done summer canning to 
take a few simple steps 
and p repare  them for 
entry in the fair Sept. 
18-20, at the Scurry County 
Coliseum. C ann^ foods 
should be brought, to the 
coliseum, Mrs. Stirl said, 
on Sept. 17, 1-8 p.m., and 
left in place until Sunday,' 
Sept. 20.
Rules to follow when 

entering the canned good 
category are:
1. All canned products ' 

must 'b e  ekhibited in 
standard round or ^ u a re  
glass pint or (luart jars.
2. Laoels will be furnish

ed by the fair association 
at no cost to the exhibitor.
3. Name of product 

should be on each jar.
4. All canned foods shall 

be standard pack (not 
fancy pack.)
5. Jellies must be exhi

bited in jelly glasses,' 
standard pint or half pint 
ja rs ..  ̂ .
Ball Corporation has don

ated jars to award win
ners. First and second 
place winners will receive 
jars and blue books (reci
pes and canning instruc
tions), in the four c a ^ o r -  
ies-pickles and relishes, 
canned fruit, preserves 
and jellies, and canned 
vegetables. Rem aining 
winners will receive rib
bons.
Mrs. Stirl says that this 

year a new addition in the 
canning division has been

opened to youth. To stimu
late interest. Ball Corp. is 
(rffering the same prizes 
as the adult group. E^ch 
participant must plan and 
exhibit menus for meals 
for one day, including 
breakfast, lunch and 
dinner. The menu must 
follow guide lines suggest
ed for good method of 
preparation, utilizing food 
available. Also, three jars 
of home canned foods 
must be exhibited with the 
menu.
For further Ihformation. 

contact Mrs. Stirl or Mrs. 
Dee Lockhart.

' /

BRIDGE ___
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Killing defense signaled

SNYDER
DRAPERY

Fine || 
Draperies 

Woven 
Woods 
Mini 

Blinds

STMIIJ 
Nma MMcMl 

Own*r 
DowMow* m 

imMUl

NORTH 
♦  KS

♦ AQJSS  
♦<J4

t-ti-aa.

WEST EAST
♦  ASS ♦ I 0 t 7 4  
WQJIOSS TAS
♦ S74S OKS - 
As  ♦ 1 0 S 7 S 2

SOUTH
♦  QJSS  
• K 7
♦ lOS
♦  AK J I S

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North
Wcat N«rta East 

1 ♦ Pan 
Pan 2 ♦ Pan 
Pan Pan Pan

Saata
1 *
2NT

Opening lead:W Q

J a il  says: “ Defending 
agaimt notnimp. you play an

unnecesiarily high card of 
your own suit when your entry 
lies in a high-ranking suit, a 
low card when your entry is in 
a low suit.”

You open the queen of 
hearts, j ^ t  takes his ace and 
returns the five. At this point, 
it is imperaUve that you play 
the jack to ask for a spade 
lead if your partner ever gets 
in.

Your partner gets in 
promptly since South immedi
ately leads the 10 of diamonds 
and lets it ride to East’s king

He thinks for a while 
because South has bid a spade 
and wonders If you really 
were asking for a spade lead 
or just showing solid hearts.

Finally, he Mieves you and 
leads a spade After all, if it 
turns out that he should have 
led a club he can blame you.

You produce the ace of 
spades and run off three heart 
tricks.

If you’re a really nice part
ner you’d convatulate him 
for having read the signal. If 
he’s equally nice, he might 
well praise you first with

ethiisomething like, "Fine suit 
preference signal, partner.” 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRLSE ASSN )

About 7,500 varieties of 
apples are grown in the 
world today, according to 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

FAA means First Methodist 
on Sunday mornings.

Coming Sept. 7.
KSNY FM 102

Lou's Kiddie Kottage
"For those who care enough for the finest in child care."

•Early Bird Breakfast 
•Arts and Crafts 
•Music Program 

•Qualified Staff

•Mother’s Day Out-Tues. & Wed.

•Motor Skill Development 

•2 Snacks-ttot Lunch 

•Refrigerated Air 

•Carpet -
•Drop-Ins Welcome.^ ' . ...

- Fall Registration Under Way-Limited Space .

573-6873 Hours 6:30 a.m. to 5:45 p jn . 5 Days a Week 1500 37th St.

Plan Fall 
Wardrobe 
And Save
COLLEGE STATION- 

Plan your fall, 1980, ward
robe -  and SAVE!, says a 
clothing specialist.
All you need to do is study 

fashion trends, your cur
rent wardrobe, consider 
updatihg a few 
items, add a splasi 

’ makeup coordination 
“voila! you’re ready for 
faH,’— Becky Saunders 
says.

STUDY TRENDS.
, WARDROBE

Start by studying fabric 
and fashion trends for the 
fall season. ,
Read magazines, adver

tisem ents and browse 
through garments 'and ac
cessories in your favorite 
stores. Determine which 
trends -  colors, design 
lines, fabrics, accessories 
-  are best for you. .. 
Next, study your ward

robe. Analyze what is still 
wearable and what isn’t. 
CONSIDER UPDA-HNC 
Decide which things are 

worthwhile updating, such 
as shortening a hemline.” 
Store or discard unwear
ables. Keep unwearables 
away from this season’s 
“working wardrobe’’ so 
they don’t confuse and 
clutter.
Here are  some 1980-fash

ion-look ideas for updat
ing:
ADD KNITS--especially 

loopy, handknit looks, 
shaggy terries, velours 
and sweatshirts. There’s 
an amazing range of looks 
in knit fabrics foi;fall. 

REV ITA LIZE SWEA- 
TERS-or buy"sweater knit 
fabrics, since they’re fast 
and easy to sew.
MIX AND MATCH-for a 

versatile fall wardrobe. 
First, separate garments 
by types ~ skirts, pants, 
for example.
Then make some “niat- 

ches” you haven’t tried 
before. E:specially impor
tant for fall is a strong 
ti*end toward the “unmat
ched suit.”  For instance, 
î^ear a velvet jacket with 

a tweed skirt.
ADD PLAIDS AND 

TWEEDS-The classic or 
“preppy” look emphasizes 
colorful plaids and argyles 
along with other fall tradi- 
tionals.
ADD BASIC JACKET 

-in  solids you can wear 
over several dresses. Also, 
add these same jackets to 
pants and skirts and 
create several suits.
ADD SKIRTS-with flare, 

or with pleats.
ADD LACY COLLARS- 

Look for detachable ones 
you can add to basic jewel 
necklines or small-collar
ed blouses and dresses. 
ADD FA SH IO N

(X)LORS-in teal, laven
der, purple, maroon, sage 
or magenta as accents. On 
the other hand, if the 
cu rren t w ardrobe is 
“ sh o rt” on .traditional 
basic colors, add some of 
those: black, gray, navy, 
red or winter white. 
UPDATE ACCESSOR

IES-by adding necessary 
shoes and handbags. In
vest in quality.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486
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Cotton stiU reign* "  
“king” among crop* tn 
Texas and impact* ttofr 
state’s economy to tne 
tune of 17 billion a 
says a cotton specialist 
with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, 
Texas A&M U niversity  
System ? Texas boasts  
more than half the i ^  
tibn’s cotton acreage, with 

’some eight million acre* 
planted this year.

GRAVES \  
COUNTRY . 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

915-571-3911 y

BRIDE HONORED-A bridal shower was held in the garden room of First 
Baptist Church 'Tuesday evening honoring a recent bride, Mrs. Gerald James, nee 
Jennifer Coats. From left, above are Mrs. James Coats, mother of the bride; the 
honoree; Mrs. Bobby James, mother of the. groom; Mrs. Nova James, his 
grandmother; and Mrs. James Davidson of Hermleigh, groom’s grandmother. 
'The couple was married Aug. 8 in the Christian Student Center, WTQ. Hostesses 
for the shower were Juanita Hanson, Faye Patterson, Pat Whittenburg, Clovia 
Pavlik, Bobby Hale, Oydene Tucker, Debra Halfmann, Helen Jloberts, Fretta 
Billingsley, Mary I.ou Crawford, Myrie Bell and Kathy Huddleston. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

communiTY
CALEDDAR

Use Sny(ter Daily News 
Classified A d s.573-5486

FRIDAY
_ Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 - 
p.m.

-r SATURDAY '
Sparkle. City 'Square’s dance; National Guard 

Armory; Johnny Rogers of Crane, caller; 8 p.m. 
People Without Partners; 42 at Inadale; 6:30 p.m.

The Big Apple, a dance, Columbia, S.C., where it 
was named for a club in 'originated.

—4 ^

Hush Puppies' 
back to scho^ value

^-Mom Hush Puppies* ore the value onswef 
for yqyr children's bock-to-school shoes 

-  Breathin' Brushed Pigskin* leather makes 'em j  
duroqie. Ready tq t ^ e  it C leonable. V.^
Lightweight; tdo, with steel shank 
support for growing feet . ! ^-J>
ond cushioned comfort inside ' u ' '
Plus kid-pleasing style .
A pleosing onswer y l A  
under$2S

Sand
Suede
ROGUE

‘■■W'
*•>

1 0 ^ - 3  n s * *  
3 ^ -6 * 19**

8 % - i 2 n e ~
12 *4 -4  *17^  

2  C olors  
Brown A  Rust 

SuedeA  
H eather 

Combination

MISTY

East 1-20

Wood's
Nmily Sho* Store
I-2D m •.728-3722

' /

Ttc (Lxnixe.
presents

C ountry & W estern

Registration  
M onday f Aufi^ust 18 

12 noon to 7p .m .

ir f e w e s t  D ance Fashion

5 W eek Course.

1

<:Slia.cLow [l^ancLn^ G u t!

J lta xn  !Ha[[xoom ^ i x co...

★  $ 2 5 .0 0  P er Couple  

Singles W elcom e' 

Classes Begin 
Sept, 8

^ i x t e t o x i

' D ebbie Row

C fa x i c M in in u m  - ry CoufxCtx
— D ox O nfoxm alion  C a ff-*  5 7 3 - 0 7 2 5

5 7 3 - 6 2 6 9

, 4 \ .



M A Y g e  | T ^ W A 5  a   ̂
l ^ i5irA |<E T \o  T f i i Y ^ r  
DA1V IN 6 U E S ^^ lsiy  A n d , 

/ K S S ^ f i T t \ f B h t B S S  
-rRAirsiiisj<^ c U ^ s s  A?r' 

T H £  5 A M B  T i f A B .  ^

CAU.INC/MC 70 
SO M E ENCX3UNTER... 

P  HE A> ._

W H A T > W  r  
t^ iN e ?  I 'M  
THINKING.

eC O D  FC?R>e>/J/ 
W'HAT/ARE >OU 
THINKINS'ABCOr?

'>CXJ>b :̂ N I HAVE 
TO THINK ABOUT 

S ^ E T H I N I ^ ^

IXIc
o m u

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

T H IS  IS 
TH* FIRST MRIL 
OC SWUFFV’S  
60T  IN OVER 

R MONTH
\ 3

BUGS BUNNY • -
you callnourself
A 3 u5SlE saw

CHAMP? JUST WATCH
t h i s .

you WIN. 00c I PONT HAVE HERS HA^ A 
ATROPHY ID AWARD. ^ 3 0 UQUETOP.

F L O W E R S .

-

DAP6U(2N Î T 
KNEW I'M

^  '=>

02>
ALLEY OOP

t  a E T C H g rS  LANDING
nOffRiS? '(«5 MCXtM. ISDC'OM
i f ,  a^r ootoc. Nuneec. a x  15

oottw-r 3 0 m

VOU WANT/ YEAH,BUT M AKE  
M E TO I SU R E I O ^ C S E T  

F ITBASV

COME ON. ED., „.TH ER E' ...W H A T
h u r r y  IT 1 N OW K IU 'ftE  ABOUT

H L  ' I-H AXflAlO..
yuR! TDuo. paimitnq has

kTVPO.

M I I F .
0  '*

R C 'T tE
YOU?

O U T  O F UP!  I  THINK r
SOMEONE'S I •

COMING.'

A i-L S E T «. 
H E Y .'

M E?P

CAPTAIN EASY

DON'T WORRY.' I GOT A HUNCH 
WHEN THEY SEE YOU VE WORKED 
YOURSELF UXDSE, THEY'LL BE 

HAPPY TO RE TIE YOU.’

l/fJJ

HBYi W HERE 
A R E  W E *

A CRO SS 39 StIvM
41 F«fnal« taint

;L 1 Madical UbtKj
•* pictura (comp 42 Sconng point 
t' aid.) 44 Snakat
C- 5 EngliaX 46 Parfuma antti 

ttraatcar tpica
9 Poasaat 49 Military 

. 12 Erato dnntion
< 13 Unctuous 53 Of God (Lat) 
IL 14 Block braad 54 Food ttOra

IS Madltarranaan 56 Copycat
•I tubcontinant 57 Actraat Gabor
l \  (2 wdt) . 58 Arab chiaftain
'• 17 Compass 59 Erodad 
Y point 60 Laatt (abbr)
^  18 S E Asian as- 61 Actor Van 

tociation Oyka
(abbr.) 62 Undarttand

19 Cantral
Europaans DOWN
(abbr.)

21 Poaitiva ■ 1 Christ's
23 That boy birthday
24 Hava dsbts 2 Artifica
27 Ebb and flow 3 Larga

s  29 Untidy hasp continsnt
■: 32 Frsnch 4 Irish post

composar 5 You (Fr.)
34 Scots 6 Enclotad
36 Baing 7 South African

dafsstad plant
t 37 Go swiftly 8 Aromatic gum
^ 38 Italian family ratin

. TO

in P a p e rs  of T hu rsday , Aug. 21

Antwar to Praviout Punts

BLONDIE______________
( TDCrrstE AND 1 DECIDED

a u Q B a u u o  
□
□

□ □ □ □  d D D ID  
□ O D D  □ □  

□ a a o D  D o n o  
G
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Candidates
Hy .M IK K S 1I.\\.\I|.\.\ 

AsytciaU'd P ress W /iler 
DKS M OINES. Iowa 

(AP»-John B. -^Anderson 
. has narrowed his choice of 
'v ice  presidential candi
dates to th ree  possibilities 
- form er Wisconsin Gov. 
P a tr ic k  L ucey, Boston 
.Mi^yor Kevin White and 

- tw m e r  Texas Kept B ar
bara Jordan  - according to 
Mjurces close to the inde- 

^ n d e n t  presidential can 
didate.
 ̂ The sources say Lucey, a 

.. form er d ep u ty -n a tio n a l 
cam paign director, -with 
Sen. E d w ard  M. K en
nedy’s failed presidential 
cam paign, is the frontrun
ner to be offered the No. 2 
spot with Anderson. 
■Closing the list to three 

p ro sp e c tiv e  c a n d id a te s  
followed an jn len siv e , but 
unsuccessful effort to re-

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bece Osol

cruit Sen. Henry M .,Jack- seriously considered be- 
.stin, I)-W ash.. so u rc e s  cause some cam paign of- 
*'said. I ficials believe Anderson, a

Lucey. who also served Republican congressm an 
as President C arte r’s am-’̂ ^-f^om Illinois, m ust choose 7 
bassador to Mexico, is ' a  northeastern  Democra-

E lroy  " C ra z y  L e g s"  
Hirsch, one of pro foot
b a l l ’s g re a t p a s s - re 
ceivers. got his nicknam e 
b e cau se  h is left foot 
pointed out farther than 
his right.

HUNTER’S
HEADQUARTERS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
WE BUYSELLTRADE
Rifles-ShotgunsPislols

Fishing &
 ̂ Hunting License 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TIM ELY PAWN
24ii!* Ave. R.

known to be willing to 
accept an offer to become 
Anderson’s running mate,. 
A decision on the critical 

chyice of Anderson’s vice 
presidential candidate is 
expected soon, probably 
by early  next week,,^when 
it will likely be announced 
in Washington.
Sources said White is still

tic libergl to balance his 
ticket and ensure substan
tial voter support in the ' 
industrial states.
Ms. Jordan,,^who retired 

from Congress in 1978, is 
reca lied fyr her perform:;^ 
a rice as a speaker who ' 
spellbound delegates to 
the 1976 D em ocratic Na
tional convention which

first nominated C arter.
As a black woman, she 

would appeal to minori
ties, among whom Ander
son has been attem pting to 
tap  support which' wiir~*nedy. 
m ost likely go to C arter in - Increasingly, 
the Nov. 4 general ^ le c - i„  said, Anderson's strength

lost much of his popularity 
in this own home sta te  but 
who would appeal to disaf
fec ted  D e m o c ra ts  who 
worked or vo^ed for Ken-

tion.
B ut s e n io r  A nderson 

cam paign sources, who 
asked to rem ain  unidenti^ 
.fi^ . Wjidhesda^
IhaT in c re a s in g ly   ̂tlie" 
choice seem s likely to go 
to Lucey, a liberal Demo
cra tic  politician who has

in states like- Massachu- 
setts.'Connecticut and .Cal
ifornia has solidified so 
that Lucey m ay be a 
beUer choice; not bei^ause 
o t fits fsdiihe stafe,“ but 
because of a lifetime re 
cord of liberal. D em ocra
tic politics com pared with

AiuU‘rson’s generally eoie^ 
servative voting n-cur** 111 
tiK' House.
A nderson , m ean w h ile , 

co n tin u ed  a n a tionw ide  
—’'T a m p a i g n '^ u r  ru n n in g  

sources from Portland, Maine, to 
San F rancisco and Los 
Angeles. ’ *
At a farm  outside Des 

M oines, A nderson  was- 
scheduled to discuss agri- 
cultiir.al p ro b lem s w ith  
R1 ft 0 m .
then tour his farm  aboard 
a tractor.’ - 

After that, visits were

i/!,.iiiud for both Ifie Iowa 
and Miimesuia sla te  fairs 
iM'lore H\ ing on to Minnea
polis. wlM>re Anderkon was 
lo address a rally.
In Chicago on W ^nes-

day. A nderson noted th a t 
Reagan* has proposed jre - 
establishing som e form al 
U.S. ties with Taiw an.
Use Snyder Daily News 
C la ss if ie d  Ads 573-5^86..

I I I - *
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‘Birthday
August 23. 1M0

Som e wonderfu l opportun ities 
which cou ld  prove qu ite -p ro fita 
b le or benefic ia l in som e m anner 
will be com ing  your way this 
year Take advantage of them 
Don ! 'b e  c rit ica l to  the point 
where they 're  w ithdrawn 

• L^O (July 23-Aug. 22) Today is 
not the time to ge l re ck le ss by 
rrvaking changes in p rocedu res 
which have p ro v e n ' p io f itab le  
and re liab le  Don t m ess around 
with a w inner Rom ance, travel, 
luck resources, po ss ib le  pitfaNs 
and ca ree r ■ for the com ing  
m onths a re 'a ll d iscu ssed  in your 
Astro-Grapt> wbteh beg in s w ith 
your b irthday M a il S 1 tor each to 
A stro -G raph . B qx 489. Rad io  
C ity  S ta tion  N Y  10019 Be  sure 
to specify b irth date 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
You re excep tiona lly  lucky today 
in m ost th ings which . don 't 
invo lve m oney S la y  away from  

■ gam b ling  or specu la tion  and you 
shou ld  rem ain  fortunate 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Your 
generosity is like ly to be im posed 
upon today by one to whom  
you 'll otter a hand, but who won't 
be sa tisfied  till he or she  has 
your arm
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 23) An
idea or p lan that you have looks 
very promisirrf) on the  su rface, 
but there m ay be flaws that you 
can''f see  Test it be fb re  putting it 
into p ractice
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) 
Rew ard ing  situatiorra cou ld  taJI 
into your lap  today However, 
y o u -m u s t m anage- your -ga in s 
prudently or you 're  apt lo  blow  
the whole wad and have noth ing 
to show tot It —
CAPRiepRN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) 
Things are go ing  your way today, 
and tha t's  wonderfu l M ake  c e r
tain that you don 't let th is 'g o  to 
your head and .flaunt it in front of 
others
AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Peb. 19)
Som eone  may do  som eth ing 
excep tiona lly  n ice  lo r you today, 
but you cou ld  w rong ly th ink you 
have-to repay this pe rson  by te ll
ing a sensitive  secret 
PISCES (Feb. 30-March 20) It 
would be  a m istake  today, to ask 
som eone who is friend ly toward 
you to pull s tr ings in an area in 
wttich he would be betray ing 
another (Jon't
ARIES (March 21-April 19) O th 
e rs will w illing ly re spond  to your 
d ire ctives or requests, but on ly it 
you  show  them  you 'll re c ip ro ca te  
w ith the sam e cons ide ra tion  
you 're  ask ing
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) O th 
e rs are  drawn to you today 
because  they like  you. but you 
cou ld  qu ick ly  lose  your pop u la r i
ty it you don 't live up to your 
wOrd or behave too unpred ict- 
ably
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
forew arned today not to becom e 
too invo lved w ith a person  o f 
questionab le  reputa tion  He or 

_ she will spo il what you have 
' going
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
ToO 're extrem ely  tortunate today 
when team ed up with a partner, 
p rov ided  your g o a ls  are  in 
harm ony Team work is  effective  
only when both pu ll together
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BUSH'S BEST SPECIALS!

BUSH'S ICST CUT G*E ENiHfur catiN

BEANS ^
•USH S BEST ritiSH

AT THRIFTWAY.

BIACKEYES
BUSH S BEST WHITE/GOlOfN

NOMINY

1502.- 5  ^ 0 0
CANS I

Oscar M ay^

BACON USD A Choice *
GUARANTEED 73% LEAN

USDA Choice 'T USDA O ioice '  
•OMIEU top (CUHO I tOMaraaOTTOMtOUNO

STMKE,,rlu.nSH*lf
$ 4 4 *

R E G U LA R  OR D IET

SHASTS USDA (Thoice

USDA Choice
•OMUa GNTIt CUT -

ROHND STEAK
$ 4 3 9

A
Full Cut

I ■•1" $ Z L i 4 9Purina 5 lb. Bonus 

DOO CHOW .3 0  l b .  B i g

STEAK
; USDA (Twice Boneless

IB.
OSCAR MAYEI Regular

Toua TNtirnrAT it o w  ta i
t  FUTUat OMT EM OUMITV 
AtmiCAN CtOVM etiUM EiO 

M(E EaeViPOMt 
QUAUTT kO"**

Ip IKES PEAK ROASTIb*a« BEEF ERAIIKS
OSCAR M AYU . R e g u la i  ^

coupon

MEAT WIENERS;
’ QUARTERS

MARGARINE

Jimmv Dean

TACO FIIXINO
FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

KRAFT ASSTD. BARBECUE

SAUCE
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

ALL GRINDS MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
$ 0 6 9

MINUn MAID FROZEN

LEMOHADE a > o r  $100
V P C A N S  I

MRS PAUL S

FISH FILLETS ....••Si 99*
MRS. PAUL'S W ktM l liGHI M in t

7% 02 $  U  ^ 9
......... BOX 1FISH FILLETS

GREEN GIANT m o c ra  w un

. . . . ' c T  89*BROCCOLI
RA*S Of K i  A V A R A R U

jHariM B A T H R O O M

R O LL
KG

KRAFT HAUMOONHOWACMiOCNUi '  W  ■  A 1

coiBY cheese:
KRAFT MMtiOMOakiMifHroUKn' <  ■  C i

DELUXE CHOICE
We Now Have► / j

Seafood Selectioos
CRAB LEGS 
LOBSTER TAILS 
FROG LEGS 
CRAB M EAT  
RED SNAPPER

COLORADO RUSSET U.S. NO. 1

POTATOES

- Shurfine

SUGAR
5 lb.

_  Reg. 1.99 
- With Coupon

$ | 7 9

Tendercrust

BREAD
V /z  lb. 
Reg. 59c 

With Coupon

39*

nx4s mm c»of kukto ik a n

YAMS
CMfotM* uac( IN Gam
OM
nxAs

bCANTAI

HEALTH A BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

VASELINE MTENSIVE CARE SEQION
■' VASUINC INI CAM MG HdiUl/ ' <  ■  1 A

i  lOTIOM ”
a

VASdINE BIU( S(AL e  _  A q

JEUT : i?' 1 ”
D  POLISH RtMOVER MC aiMON M  MB »
^cuTEx : 59*

t  .

FROM OUR SHELVES

CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENED

TOiUTOES
69*

SHILF SPECIAtS

coupon
Gold Medal

FLOUR
-  51b.

Reg. 99c 
With Coupon

BOUTIQUt 7' OFF lASEl

FACIAL TISSUE
FLY AND MOSQUITO SPRAY

HOTSHOT ;
ANT AND ROACH SPRAY

HOTSHOT

79*
............... ^

J L j C C  PEANUT BUTTER <  ■  A A

PETER PAN "kS,'’ ! ”
$149 

$149

YVE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

AUTOMATIC

VANISH
STAINLESS STEEL GOURMET CUTLERY

BUrCHER KNIFE 
$499

WITH EACH 
-$3.00 PURCHASE

NESTEA
3 oz. Jar 
Reg. 2.29

With Coupon ^

$ | 7 9

WE ACCiPf 
POOO STAMPS F□ □ □ □

r
PRICES s m c n v i^  

ABWST 17.ta,l9W
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/ Grim m  W illing T o Sink  

$3 M illion Into Titanic

Before that first school bell r in |s  there are many preparations to be made to assure that younfsters start off on the 
right foot. Safeway offers you one stop shopping for'all your back-to'-sc hool needs. Choose from dur wide selection of 
school supplies and health and beauty aids. You’ll be pleased to find everything you need at one convenient 
location . Safeway: Everything You Want From A S tpre... and a Little Bit Morel ~ ^

FILLER PAPER
Mead. Umit 4. Please. (Save 40‘ )
S a fe w a y  S pec ia l!  200“CT. PKG. 
^■in ' ■ Mssd Spiril 100*CT.

Theme Book

Lunch Kits
CMLO'S WUN THERMOS. vkMuppets or 
wEmpire Strikes Back
(Save *1**) Safeniay Special!

$099

M g  w Spiral. Mead 3-Sitt)ject

Theme Book ^" ’
B ic Pens 
Tablet

Safciray SpcrinUiACl

School Special Pack.
Blue <Save M "  on 3)
S „ h . i  9$ I >fH ‘ 9 i a l !

Son Of Big Chief.
Pencil Tablet. (Save 40‘ ) ^
Safctctty S prrio l!  EA(^

Crayola Crayon
Assorted! (Save 56‘ )
Safcw tiy Special!

With Map. St. Regis 
(Save 42‘ )
S a fe im y  Spcci4il! EACHBinder 

S i r  Folders
MEAD 
TYPING

Snfetray Special!

ELMER’S
SCHOOL

Paper 
Glue

Erasable Tablet. 
(Save 26')
Safetcay Special!

(Save 28')
Safetcv}
Special! 4-OZ. BOTTU

i88'
1 . a $ 1
W pkgs. I

59‘
$177
ACH I

5i1 
.69' 
59'

Hair Dryer
I MIGHTY 1200 W. #E2105 
' WITH FOLDING 

J  HANDLE (Save »2")
Safptray Specia l! lA u HSB®®

Alarm Clock
TIMEX ELECTRIC UGHTEO DIAL 
#7372-302

. CAPUSafetcay Specia l! tAwn•k4®®
Markers

El Marko Assorted 
(Save 30‘).<»p«>rwi// 39 Notebook

Trapper. Mead.
(Save M **) spec ia l!  EACN

$099
€N iL m

Constructio
Paper. Mead "99

Coloring Pencils <£Si'rS49‘ 
B ig M ick ey '~ S .'2 * ,? r« ’3 9 ' 
Venus P e n c i ls 'C ^  3i®*1 
Label Marker hMismeo-) s i :  EMU I

Liquid Paper '̂ 1  
Soft Eraser ' ^ 1 9 '
Ink Eraser “ciSJirt^tM«19‘ 
Paper Clips 39 '

(Save 40')
40-CT.PKG

m*m 12" 111-

Ora wing Paper“’< s ^ “« 7 9 ‘

12"xlf
Special!

M a g i C T a p e ^ S S S C l V t ? ? '  
School S cissors‘.'i^E;£( 49'
P lastic . Ruler “S.;’r  «a.39‘

Panty Hose
SAFEWAY ALL SHEER.
Assorted Shades 1  Sizes.
(Save 30') S p ed a U  PAIR 

Safeway

rH o s e  '^s.%89
99

Crew Socks
Boy’s Orion Safeway. Assorted 
Colors. Sizes 9-11.  (Save up 
to 30') V»Tiri// PAIR

Mttis Siat 7-11
79

Orion Socks W t( PAM 79
99'Knee High

PAMCaM Amt Mistti 
OriM Su m  7-11 (Saw W 1l 2S') >^rM.' PAIR

By ARNOLD ZEITLIN 
Associated Press Writer 

-BOSTON (A P)—Texas 
millionaire Jack Grimm, 
who spent $1 million to 
find the sunken Juxury 
liner Titanic, says he’s 
willing to leave it in its 
cold grave. But he’s also 
willing to spend another $3 
millioo4a g«L to its safM,-^ 

His searchers, aboard the 
H.J.W. Fay, were heading 
for dock in Boston today 
carry ing  evidence that 
convinc^ them they have 
located the 68-year-old 
hulk of the proud Bi'itish 
ship J50 miles .off New
foundland.
Grimm said Wednesday 

he was convinced enough 
by the search party’s find
ings to spend $3 million to 
reactivate a 51-foot sub
marine with 9-foot robot 
arms to cut through the 
Titanic’s hull next May or 
June.
“We just want to recover 

the safe in the purser’s 
office,” said Grimm, 55, of 
Abilene. The purser was 
handling money and val
uables aboard ship.

“I don’t know what’s in 
the safe. One English 
magazine reported the 
safe contained a $125 mil
lion shipm ent of d ia

monds.’’ he said, adding'
.. their worth could be near

ly $3(X) million at current 
exchange rates.
He said the search al-\ 

ready has cost' him in ex- ■ 
cess of $1 million.
“ It’ll cost approaching $1 

million to outfit the sub
m arine Aluminaut and 

..another i2  rojUion to-con-.' 
duct the dive,” he said. 
“My banker is looking at 

me very.closely.”
'The Arherican search 

party aboard the H.J.W. 
Fay reported Friday that 
-a sonar scanning sub- 
merKedbeneathllffi Atlan
tic located what appeared 
to Jt>e the sunken ship’s 
outlines at 12,(X)0 feet. 
Stormy weather p re

vented the searchers from 
lowering a television cam
era, and the mission was 
called off Sunday.

— “With the sonar images, 
we can prove this is the 
right ship,” said Grimm. 
“We had the configuration 
of the ship, 882.5 feet long, 
95 feet wide, 175 feet tall 
from keel to stacks. H^was 
one of a kimt^.

“ I’ve already laid claim. 
We will be filing papers in 
the United States, (Canada 
and England:”
Grimm said he planned

to be on the Aluminaut 
when it dives next sum- 
mw. He said i^ 'ro b o t 
arifis will cut a holi with a 
torch in the starboard hull 
ahd lift out the safe ancl * 
other items.
Even if the saf^.doesnlt 

contain diamonds, Grimm 
is sure it will contain the 
valuiLbliM.. oLJte 
gers, who Included some 
of the day’s most prom- ' 
inent-society figures.
The Titanic, the largest ' 

of its day at 46,328 tons and 
billed as unsinkable, 
struck, an iceberg on- its
m aidea v(^age April ,15,_
1912, and sank.'A total of 
1,517 of the 2,2(X) aboard 
perished, including both 
pursers. . .
“We’ll never raise the 

T itan ic ,” said Grimm, 
who h&s launched sear
ches for the Loc Ness 
monster and Noah’s Ark. 
“ It’s a tomb for 1,500 
people. It would cost $200 
million using modem tech- , _ 
nology and take years to 
raise.” ^
Grimm wouldn’t 

how riches aboard 
be shared among tl 
chers, saying ohly, 
put, up the money . 
the man who has the gold, 
makes the rules.”

Opposes Reagan Appearance 
At Two-Day Religious Rally
By SHARON HERBAUGH 
Associated Press Writer 
DALLAS (AP)—Ronald 

Reagan’s participation at 
a two-day religious forum 
could link the Republican 
presidential noihinee too 
closely with an emerging 

"a llia n c e  of fundamentalist 
' leaders, says a delegate to 

next month’s state-GOP 
convention.
And delegate Maury 

Schermann said Wednes
day he plans to introduce a 
resolution denouncing the 
“religious overtones” of

Starts Friday 
At The Cinem a

Advance Tickets On 
Sale at 5:45

HOW TO B a g  
IHCHKMOOSr 

O F L N M C
COiO* BYWCMClM ac«if«unnuii anMHR/Mcru»f

BoysShoes 4 7
Tennis/Basketliall 
Safeway Assorted Sizes. 
(Save ‘ 3**) Special!

n  0“

TMigMt* 21- M  U M  
(StM s r )

Toothbrush
Din^A ViM StstMi fWiMacninse (StM*kr) V -^ M ' l-« NTTU

Vidal Sassoon ■ S n 72‘T n i r *

VIDAL 
SASSOON

Tm*  (Sm4«*) CQc 
I! EMM 0 9

eM ”

PAIR
Prices Effective Tlnirs. tiiru Sun., 
Au|. 2 1. 22, 23 t  24, 1980 in 
Dallas County Stores, Carrollton, 
ftano I Lewisville. SAOfs In 
Rafail Ouantitias Only!

Oxy-10 (Sm* >n i-M nac
$ p o

Shampoo
(Save 68')

Sftfptcay Specitil!

8-oz.
B O H LE

SAFEW AY
CoFmioNT teoo safewav stores, incorporated

69

the National Affairs Brief
ing aimed at rallying min
isters and laymen at the 
ballot box in November.
Schermann" said he is 

outraged that Reagan, for
mer Treasury Swretary 
and Texas Gov. John Con- 
nally and Rep. Phillip 
Crime, R-III., had agreed 
to speak to the non-de- 
nom inational gathering 
about church parficifTation 
in politics.
Also appearing at the 

two-day conference that 
opens today are Dallas 
Cowboys Coach Tom Lan
dry; ^ n .  Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C.; anti-ERA activist 
Phyllis Schlafly and the 
Rev. Jerry Falwell, tele
vision evangelist.
Between 10,(X)0 to 20,000 

people are expected to 
hear speeches about the 
Equal Rights Amend
ment, rights of homosex
uals ahd abortion.
The-proposed “Freedom 

of Choice” resolution, to 
be introduced at t̂he Re
publican state convention 
in San Antonio next 
month, would reaffirm the 
(Constitution not only guar
antees freedom, but “re
jects the religious overt- 
tones within politics,” said 
Schermann.
The Rev. James Robison,

and television evangelist, 
rejected allegations that 
the' briefing stepped over 
the constitutional barriers 
separating church and 
government.
“The basis of separation 

of the church and state 
was intended to prevent a 
state-controlled, tax-sup- 
ported church. 'The church 
has a duty to'influence the 
direction this nation is 
heading and the people 
deciding policy,” said 
Robison, who heads an 
expanding evangelist as
sociation near Fort Worth.

H ow ever, S cherm ann  
charged, “ Mr. Robison 
wants to make the church 
and state as one entity. 
Obviously, he does not 
believe in the Constitu
tion.”
Schermann said he and 

other party leaders were 
concerned ftie campaigns 
of Reagan and other ciOP 
candidates would be 
linked too closely to Robi
son and other fundamen
talist leaders.
“I think some of the 

speakers don’t know what 
they’re getting themselves 
into. It scares the hell out 
of me, and if Mr. Reagan 
persists. I’ll be against 
him,” he said.

T he
LONG

Krishnas Must 
Stay In Booths

> • • » • t

ABILENE (AP)—A US. 
District Judge has ordered 
members of Krishna Con
sciousness, a religious

The warmth and beauty of 

brass com es alive at Perkins....

trays, candlesticks, tea kettles, 

butlers, bells... large selection.

Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
East Side of Square

un ique  
■ shopp ing

fo ra
s p e c i a l  g i f t ' *  

573-6591

sect, to remain in booths if 
they solicite money at the 
West Texas State Fair, 
adding the fair is not a 
government institution.
The Krishnas contended 

since the fair was oper
ated by a government in- 
stjjlution -  the county -  
confining their activities 
to a IxMth infringed on 
their religious free^m  un
der the First Amendment.
Federal Judge HaJ Wood

ward struck down the 
Krishnas’ request to roam 
the fairgrounds in a ruling 
late Tuesday.

“Although a Texas sta
tute authorizes d county to 
operate a fair, such a fair 
cannot be construed as one 
of the traditional govern
mental functions such as 
levying taxes, health, fire 
and police protection,” 
Woodward said.

Hitler announced a 10- 
year peace pact with Rus
sia in 1939.

r
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DUKE, A 7-YEAR-OLD collie, is a special friend to Mtaiy Jablonski, March of Dimes 
national poster child for 19)11. But Duke will be seeing less of his young mistress this fall 
after she enters kindergarten at St. Bernadette Catholic School in her hometown of St. 
Louis. Missy plans to grow up to be a doctor ("to help mommies and babies”) or a police 
officer like her father.

F ile s  Suit O n M oon ies  
In  B id  T o See D au gh ter
CONCORD, N.H. (AP)- 

For five years, Don Kief- 
fer has b ^ n  fighting to see 
his daughter. His wish 
came trutj in U.S. District 
Court- here - but she was 
testifying against him in a 
$1 million suit he filed 
against the Unification 
Church. ' •

. Kieffer’s civil suit con
tends the church recruited 
his adopted daughter, now 
217 when she was a minor, 
exercised “mind control 
methods” over her and 
“wrongfully deprived him 
of his natural pa^entaI 
right.”
Jana Kieffer’s court ap

pearance Tuesday and 
Wednesday sa tisfi^  one 

' of his goals: “ to bring her 
into court and see if she’s 
all right.” But she disput
ed his claims.' “ I don’t 
think brainwashing goes 
on. ...You can't contrpl 
somebody’s mind. That’s 
ridiculous,’’ she told 

, Judge Shane Devine.
She said she still is a 

member of the church 
founded by the Rev. Sun 
Myung Moon, a Korean 
industrialist and evange- 

' list, and its affiliate, C(d- 
legiate Association for the 
Research of Principals. 
Miss Kieffer left her new 

Hampshire home'in June 
1975, joining her divorced 
mother a t the Unification 
Church sem inary in

4 Children 
Perish In 
Dallas Fire
DALLAS <AP)—F o u r 

children died early todav 
* when fire swept through 

their home, Dallas fire 
authorHies said.
'Three other children and 

the victim’s grandmother 
were able to flee to safety 
before flames engulfed the 
brick home in the Oak Cliff 
section cf Dallas, accord- 

 ̂ ing-to Fire Capt. Lewis 
Epps.
'The victims were iden

tified as Latoneal Hodge, 
15, Feliesha Hodge, 14, 
Mark Hodge, 11 and 
Rhonda Hodge, 8. Three of 
the children were found 
huddled in a closet and the 
fourth was found in a bed,- 
firemen said.
All four were believed to 

have died of smoke inhala
tion, he said.*
Fireman Kenneth Pigg 

suffered apparently minor 
bums in a vain attempt to 

. rescue the children, Epps 
said.
Epps said the grand

mother, Loraine Adkins, 
was the only adult at the 
home at the time the fire 
broke out.
'The home was fully en

gulfed in flames a t ' the 
time the firemen arrived, 
Epps said. He said it was 
believed to have been 
accidental, but-said the 
cause was under investi
gation.
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Barrytown, N.Y.
Gloria Kieffer had joined 

the church after she was 
divorced in 1973 from Kief
fer, who won custody of 
their four children, includ
ing Jana and another child 
from Tier previous mar
riage whom he had adopt
ed in 1962.
Miss Kieffer ^ id  her 

mother introduced her to 
the church and she joined 

' because “ I just felt very 
insecure living where I 
was. I just didn’t see 
anything happening to my 
life that I could look 
forward to.”
Kieffer refused his dau- 

ghterf permission to join 
the church, but he was 
“ totally unaware of how to 
retrieve her. I - tried to 
keep it as a family matter, 
tried to resolve it by 
writing to her and phoning 
her. But she seemed to be 
quite hostile to me.” • ^
When he tried to visit her 

in August |975, he was told 
she wasn’Uthere.
“ In early 1977, I met my 

first ex-Moonie and she 
just stood my hair on end 
with the story of what had 
happened to her,” Kieffer 
said.
Legal action b e ^ n  that 

year after his ex-wife, 
then remarried, moved to 
Manchester and tried to 
contact his two younger 
children, Kieffer said.
Fearing she would try to 

bring the other children 
into the church, Kieffer 
sought to cancel his ex- 
wife’s visitation rights and

Parents Are 
Threatened
WINONA, Minn. (AP)-A 

14-year-old Winona girl, 
apparently inspired by a 
TV movie about tarantu
las, has been charged in 
Juvenile Court a fter 
threatening her parents 
with one of the hairy 
spiders, police said.
' A tarantula seized by 
police for evidence was 
drowned in rubbing al
cohol.
Police Chief Robert Car- 

stenbrock said the girl,, 
whose name was withheld 
because of her age, was 
charged Tuesday in 
Winona County Juvenile 
Court with theft, making 
terro ristic  th reats and 
assault..
The charges were filed 

after her parents had com
plained that she allegedly 
stole the family’s grocery 
money, hurled a pop bottle 
at-her father and threat
ened to burn down the 
house, police said.

have his daughter produc
ed in court.
The visitation rights were 

canceled in late 1977, but 
the Hillsboro County Su
perior Court said it could 
not compel the church to 
produce Miss Kieffer.
After amending his suit 

to. seek damages against 
the church, the trial open
ed here this summer.
So far, ex-members of the 

church, a psychiatrist, 
and Kieffer’s ex-wife have 
testified, and the trial is 
expected to last th ro u ^  
the week.
Asked about seeing her 

relatives.for the first time 
in five years. Miss Kieffer 
said, “The whole thing is 
jxist very upsetting.”

OBITUARIES

Mrs. Norris
Mrs. Veola Violet Norris, 

69, who lived on Rt. 2, 
Snyder, died at 5:05 a.m. 
today in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.
Funeral arrangem ents 

were pending at Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.
Mrs. Norris is survived 

by three daughters, Josie 
Biever of Grand Falls, 
Ohio; Ethel Nunn of San 
Angelo and Anita Blair of 
Abilene; three sons, Jim ■ 
Norris of Saudi Arabia, 
Jack Norris of Lovington, 
N.M., and S.W. Norris of 
San Angelo; her father, 
L.W. Parker of Snyder; 
four sisters, Mrs. Lois 
Snowden, Mrs. Vera Ham
ilton and Mrs. Johnny B. 
Chambers, all of Snyder, 
and Mrs. Grace Cunning
ham of Gatesville; and a 
brother, Earl Parker of 
West Covina, Calif.

G4iilty Plea 
Entered Here
A guilty plea W,^dnesday 

in 132nd District Court' 
netted a Big Spring man a 
three-year probation to a 
theft charge.
Entering the plea was 

Stanley Hendricks. Court 
records show he is alleged 
to have written a $240 
check at Gibson’s on July 4 
that was backed by in
sufficient funds.

Bed, Bath, ETC.
3311 College Ave.

573-4442
“ Martex Sheets 
and Towels” “

PH . W.airl|(h 
lit; 4MhPI. 
SaytH-. tX  tw it

'((111 STMMI 
(MS) m -JM . ^

R0YJ.Mca0SKEY 
3904 College Ave 

573-7266 ,

“See me for car, home, life, health 
and business insurancer

Like a icood neighbor. 
State'Farm is there

t t . M  l> .M

■ N tU t .N C I
.V

SIM. Farm liiM ranc 
Companlat 
Horn. 0(flc«, 

Bioainingtan. Illinois
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Get ready for school with a trip to Safeway! You get a 
wide choice of brands and sizes at surprisingly low 
prices! Save time and money!

hi:-!

SAFEWAY ALL SHEER
Assorted Shades 
and Sizes.
(Save 30‘ )

Safe u a y  .Sjtrt'ial!

PAIR

FILLER PAPER
MEAD STOCK '
UP NOW! (Save 40 ‘ )

Safe tca \ H H I

limit 4, Please PKfi.

ISCHOOLPENS
BIC SPECIAL SCHOOL PENS. 

Blue. (Save M "  on S)
Sufeiray
Special!

VENUS. FABER CASTELL

PENCILS
(Save 65 ' on 3)

Safeiray Special!

MEAD POCKET

FOLDERS

5-CT
PKGS

With Prongs. Assorted 
Colors. (Save 65* on 5)
Safetcay Special!

3-CT.
PKGS.

PAPER
MEAD CONSTRUCTION 

PAPER. (Save 40 ')
Safeiray Special!

40-CT. PKG.

SIGNAL MOUTHWASH
Fresh; Clean Taste!

(Save 20*)
Safetcay Special!

18-oz.>B0nLE

S tr ip s

SHEER STRIPS
OR APLASTIC STRIPS
Safeway %-lnch Wide 

(Save 32*) Specittl!

30-CT. BOX

GUlette

RIGHT
G U A R D

DE(300RANT

Thp Family 
Deodorant

RIGHT 
GUARD

DEODORANT
BRONZE CAN. (Save 68 ‘ )

S a few a y  Specia l!

1 0 -o z.
AEROSOL

awM flVOM MARKERSFELT 
TIP
EL MARKO ASSORTED COLORS 
(Save 30 ') SpedaU EACH

fresh flower

SCHOOL GLUE
ELMER’S (Save 28')
Safew ay Specia l!  4"0Z. BOTTLE

; « iQ 6 lW i  A TOWERING BEST SELLER NOW ON SALE!

.sp re a d /to  bri
Fresh (lowers

brighten up your home.
in a supermarket is one of 

the bonuses you H love at our Super Store 
Fresh cut flowers and potted flowers alive 
with color and beauty for your home or to 
give family and friends at special times. 
Say It with flowers when it s someone s'an
niversary or birthday' Or take some to an 
under-the-weather trierK) Our flower selec
tion is vast, gorgeous come see ''

SHOGUN $Q50
A novel of Japan by James Clavell

Priett Efftetiv* Thur*. thru Sun., Aug. 21, 22. 23. A 24 g a.m . • 10 p.m. 
SaiM.ln Ratail QuanWHaaOnlyl______________

SAFEWAY
C l.T I I IN l I MO I t . lW t .  I tO M I  lOCMOMOrtO

SEE OUR FOOD AD N EXT PAGE
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Report Catches 6 Times Greater^.:

Hurricane Allen Blessing To Texas Shrimpers
i

■'’i

4 - ^

BROWNSVILLE (AP)- 
Hurricane Allen blessed 
local sh rim pers with 
catches up. to six times 
greater than before the 
storm and the windfall has 
come at a time when they 
need it the most.
“It came when we needed 

it because prices of diesel 
fuel and the imports from 
Mexico w ere about to

bankrupt the industry 
down here,” ,  said shrim
per Carl Cayman.
The hurricane stirred up 

Gulf shrimp on the ocean 
bottorn two,weeks ago and 
the heavy catches should 
last another week or two, 
he said.
“ It will be a shot in the 

arm for everybody, de
pending on how loi

r Fraud Reported 
Iri Allen Claims

4.

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP)- 
Almost half of the 9,000 
South Texans who have 
sought disaster aid for 
damages c a lled  by Hur- 

‘ ricane Alien apparently 
are giving false informa
tion to relief w orkers, 
federal officials say.
The disturbing pattern 

was noticed Wednesday 
morning during a meeting 
of directors of the six 
federal aid centers.
“In at least two of the six 

federal aid centers...inter
viewers are' being beseig- 
ed by alleged victims who 
all claim they lost exactly 
$200 worth of food while 
electrical power was out,” 
f t ^ r a l  coordinating offi
cer Dale Milford said.
Federal officials refused 

to specify the two centers. 
“We have indications that 
as many as half of those 
visiting the disaster assis
tance centers are telling 
something less than the 
truth about their disaster- 
related losses,” Milford 
said.

In some cases, federal 
employees sent to verify

Firoperty dam age have 
ound hom e addresses 

turned out to be vacant 
lots, he said.
■Suspected fraud cases 

be fumed over to the 
FBI ancfSlate officials for 
investigation and prosecu
tion.
As Of Wednesday morn

ing, more than 9,000 South 
Texans had registereef 

_wi.th centers operated by 
the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency.
The aid offices in Corpus 

Christi, Alice, Browns
ville, Harlingen, Edinburg 
and Port Isabel are “one- 
stop” centers with repre
sentatives of federal, state 
and local agencies involv
ed in relief efforts. -  
An office in Port Aransas 

operated a week but was 
closed to move workers to 
Lower Rio Grande Valley 
locations.
Jack Simpson, director of 

FEMA centers, said fed
eral interviewers are skill
ed at detecting fraud cases 
but must process them 
anyway.
M isrepresentation can

not be documented until a 
verifier visits the site, he 
said.
Bill McAda of FEMA said 

fraud cases always turn 
up after a disaster but not 
in the numbers found in 
South Texas this time. 
“Maybe we’re naive, but 

we’ve never encountered 
this kind of situation,” 
said McAda.
“From the American tax

payer’s point of view, he’s

HOSPITAL
NOTES

not going to lose anything 
because nothing will be 
given out without the veri- 
ficaliorr,”'he added.

lasts. It will sure salvage 
the year for us,” Gayman' 
said. ’ ’
One of the largest shrimp 

fleets in the- wbrld oper
ates out of Browhsville 
and Port Isabel, with 50() 
to 700 boats.
The large harvests are 

welcome news' in South 
Texas where many shrim- 

rs last season applied 
for small Business Admin
istration loans because of 
a dismal catch.
Shrimpers blamed the 

poor year on heavy rains 
that killed young shrimp, 
high dieSel prices and the 
closing of Mexican shrimp 
grounds to U.S. boats.
“ It was shaping up tobea 

bad season two years in a

row. I think we were 
looking at a lot of bankrup- 
cies,” said Melvin Power 
of th« WPB Shrimp Pro- 

■ducers Inc. of Port Isabel.,
Gayman said his boats 

were hauling in only 200 
'pourris a night before the 
.'storm. However, he said 
, travelers now are taking 

in up to 1,200 pounds in a 
day’s work.

, A check with other 
shrim p fisherm en in 
Brownsville and Port Isa
bel shows ^m ilar catch 
increases following the 
storm.
“ It happens after ?very 

hurricane,” said Power. 
“ It activates the ocean 
bottom waters and puts 
the shrimp doser to the

surface. It probably won’t 
last more than a week or 
two.’""
After the seas calmexi 

from H urricane Allen, 
shrimpers headed out to 
see if the storm would 
have the same result as 
past ones.
“Some went out Aug. 11 _ 

and on.^the 12th, mey* 
‘stsirted getting real good 
catches,” said Carlos Vill
a rrea l of Trans-Gulf 
Trawlers Inc. in Browns
ville.
Villarreal*said his com

pany’s seven boats have 
been averaging between 
1,000 to 1,500 a day per 
trawler.
^The shrimp are out in 

the daytime^. Usually

they’re just out at night. 
And that helps the crew. 
They can see mwe of what 
they’re doing,” he said.
Guy. Pete, a longtime 

Brownsville shrinmer, 
sajd every storm he’s been 
through since the 1933 
hurricane has been a boon
to the industry.

■̂ ‘‘Yotf .lcnoiirydtr’get Tile

hurricane does a lot of bad 
things. But with every 
hurricane the shrim p 
show up and they show up 
good,” Pete said. “It’ll 
make it a fair season.”

> Pete said some of his 
' boats also have pulled up 
file cabinets, window 
fram es, fu rn itu re ' and 

"•other debrrrthal the storm 
washed to sea.good with the bad. The

Going Up Even Before Going On Sale

The heavy rains from 
Allen also will help the 
bays and estuaries where' 
young shrim p m ature. .

“ It flushes "out all the' 
bays. They get a build-up 
(A pesticides and insecti
cides and it collects in the 
bo^om sediment. This will 
c le a ^ l^ m  out,” he said. 
“That wrR be good for I —  
guess three years.”
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DETROIT (AP)-Sticlter 
prices for K-cars, Chrys- 
ler’s new small high-mile
age model, are going up 
even before the cars go on 
sale.
Chrysler Corp. had told 

its dealers that the cheap
est K-car - being sold as

the Dodge Aries and the 
Plymouth Reliant -'would 
list for $6,065. But on 
Wednesday, the auto
maker announced that the 
least expensive K-car 
would list for $6,192.
The K-car is expected to 

com pete with General

M otors’ X-cars. On 
Friday, GM announced 
that the cheapest 1981 
model X-car, a Chevrolet 
Citation, would list for 
$6,148 - 9 percent more 
than the 1980 version and a 
larger increase than had 
been expected.

W-<MBottt*
•-or

Town Houso Bottto

CaMfomla

California Grown.

Oranges 
Citrus Punch 
Lemon Juice 
Romaine Lettuce 
Green Beans 
Red Potatoes 
Broccoli 
Cauliflower

CaNfomta 
Larga SIxa

Camomla 
Larga SIxa

Lettuce AQ^
Firm HoBda. — Each^ ^ B

Aphelandras $098
ABBoriBd. S Pot. — Each

IWamecki r s -  - ^ .* 3 ’
iTropiCal Foliage 1 * ' 
Spectracide -o .—. "'s; *9”

Tomatoes 
Green Onions ^  

Grapefniit'
Bean ^ o u t s
Cole Slaw

BountyTowels
Strong! (Save 27*) 
Safetrny Special!

100-ct.Roll

ADMISSIONS; Wilmer 
Richards, Box 886; Lewis 
Hernandez, Box 156; 
Quata Stearns, 3101 42nd; 
Joe Smith, 2018 37th; 
Thomas Cartwright, 411 
20th; <Rana Hill, 219 34th; 
Ernest Smith,'1411 22nd; 
Bobby Kitchens, Box 1276; 
Eril Sandifer, Hermleigh; 
Irene R ainw ater, 1801 
39th; Bernarda Herrera, 
Box 341; Ira Shy, Box 
1323; Mary Castillo, Box 
296j Shawna Loehman^ 506 

TTtn';" Anila Moreno, 2609 
Ave. J ;  Leroy Fuentes, 
R m  4040; Patricia Whi ten- 
burg, 404 32nd; David 
BullockTBox 20; William 
Galloway, 4007 Houston, 
D IS M IS S A L S : R osa  

Valadez and baby, Laura 
Powell, Diane Som  and > 
baby, Gregory Jones, El
vis Bollinger, Irvin Cross, 
Santo I^rraldo.

Chunk Tuna Pringles Chips
a Trader *ln WMer *ln Oil. 

Light Meat. Speriat!

6 /̂2-oz.Can

Potato Chipa (Save 37*)
S a fn ta y  Special!

8-oz. Can 8 8

L arge SiBikB.

Sweet Corn 
Yellow Onions 
Bell Pepper 
Cucumbers 
Spinach

mTLETT P e a r s  B a c
Ttrtffic Snackst
Snfrtm} • ^*Ub.

Yogurt
Lucerne. ^Pre-Stirred or 

#Fruit on Bottom. Assorted.

t

j Snfrtray 
Special!

8-oz.Ctn.29c
Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

Peanut Butter 
Hand! Wrap 
Vienna Sausage 
Fiddle Faddle 
KleenexTissue

nSToS B i s c u i t s

Skippy
Sftrciall

1S-OB.
jB r

PtoBtIc W rBp 12 InchBB W ids
Sa fn r ity  Sprri0tl!

100-Ft.
R o ll

Armour
/ Smfrtrmy Special!

5-OX.
Can

Taaty Snsckl 
SnfrHny Spcrie l!

7-01
Box

Facial. Starburat Aaaortad.125-cl.
Snfrtrny S/HTinl! Box

$ p s

67'
47'
73'
56'

Shop and Save!

P o r k  &  B e a n s  2 9
Showboat. In Tontato Sauca! 14.5-01. Can ■ ■

Tomato Catsup 
Shortening 
Canned Biscuits

Bcolcli auy
14-01aonw

IcofcK Buy 
Pto-Cwtwd

42-OX.
Can

49*
$159

Lucanw EvaporaM

Beofen Buy. Qround
Bcolch Buy 

>rmlAaBuNarmll
wMomaetyli

»«x
Can Bcolch Buy. For Boupal

45* 
89* 
33*

Cm
10-oz.
Cm

5-c1.
IHra. W rIght'B. Snfi-u ny S p rr ia l!  CPII

Fleischmann s
English Muffins 
Frosted Shakes 
Soft Chiffon

3 3 * t S E A i B r o d d  2 4 - o z .

Mre. Wright's. 5n/rir«ty S p r r ia t !  LO®7 6 9 *
'•S: 90‘ Creamies ■‘ •■ s re s " ia«i $119

.Fkt 1

'55 75* Jewish i^e Bread 73*
’s  53* French Bread ' SI 7 7 *
'SC 84* Homestyle Bread S3 69*

u ,

Compare These Values!

S a l t i n e  - 5 9 ^
Crackara. Scotch Buy. Fraah and Criap! Box

Canned Milk 
Black °epper 

5-’ l  Tomatoes
Low, Low Prices on Scotch Buy Items!

Margarine c,s49
Salad Dressing 
Toilet Tissue 
Detergent 
Cut Green Beans 
Golden Corn

Scotch Buy 32-01.
For Sandwlchaa! / Jar

Scotch Buy Whita
4-Roll

Pkg.

^Scotch Buy. No PhoaphalaS.
“ A ll.........................For All Your Waahl ’

49-01.
Efox

18-01.
Scotch Buy Can

Scotch Buy wCraam 
Style wWhola Kemal

16 - 0 1 .
Can

Dissolves Grease! Gefs Dishes Clean!
D a w n  L i q u i d  D e t e r g e n t

Gets All Your Wash Clean and Bright!
b a s h  L a u n d r y  D e t e r g e n t

Luvs
Disposable Diapers
★  New Born 24-ct; Pkg.- 
★ Crawlers 18-ct. Pkg.
★  Toddlers > 12-cl. Pkg.

4

Hefty
F o a m  P l a t e srsi -  * »e

★  12-01. Ploitic ■★ 22-01. Ploihc ★ 32-01. Plostic ★ 49-01. Box • ★  l(X)-oi. Box ★ 211-01. Box
*9 Inch

*10'/4 Inch 
Dinner Plate

A)0'/4 Inch 
Comportmanf

7 5 * $ 1 . 3 5

— 1— ,— ---------------

$ 1 . 8 9 $ 1 . 8 9 $ 3 . 7 9 $ 7 < 5 9 Each $ 2 . 8 3
50-cf Pkg

$ 1 . 8 3
1 r

25-ct. Pkg

$ 2 .0 3

25-ct Pkg
$ 2 . 1 7

ti;
P

c<

R
ti

tv

89*
89*
$ 1 1 9

33*
35*
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Priest Shortage Worldwide Proijlem . fy
By DENISE BRAZIEL '  

Associated Press Writer 
A^^bold billboard towers 

over a busy Miami inter- 
in Florida;4*White 

C ^ a r  W <^ers Needed.” 
This-is no plea for brief- 
case^toting business types 
- the ad recruits priests. 
Roman Catholic authori

ties , i» Florida say the 
is...ih JLlriesperale;.,

need” of holy men - with 
rhany fewer priests per 

l^ rson  than 'the national 
laverage.

The priest shortage is tiot 
[confined to Florida, how- 
!ver, according to the 
lev. Caesar Russo, voca- 

Itional director of the Dio- 
:ese of St.* Augustine. He 

lid it’s a national and 
’orldwide problem. 
“There is no doubt that 

there is a U.S. shortage,’*

concurred Bob Wonderly, 
spokesman for the U.S. 
Catholic Conference in 
Washington, ‘ D.C.,. “but 
the 'Situation .is -turning- 
around.” ‘
Wonderly said there were 

59,192 Roman Catholic 
priests in the United 
States in -1970,, the most 
ever. By 1979, the figure 
had liar lined tot
this year the total number^ 
has risen to 58,621.
He declined to estimate 

the num ber of priests 
needed within the U.S. 
church: “There are never 
really enough.”
Wonderly also declined to 

Connect the shortage of 
p riests with Tuesday’s 

, announcem ent by the 
Catholic Conference that 
married Episcopal priests 
will be perm itted  to

become Roman Catholic 
priests and remain„piar- 
ried, under a plan approv
ed by the Vatican.

-T h e  two m atte rs  a re  
“completely unrelated,” 
he said. - •
The U.S. average' of pri

ests per person of’ the' 
Roman Catholic faith, 
whil^ still < indicating a 

. uead iot: motu- priests,r is 
far better than that in_ 
some areas of the World, 
notably Latin America 
and Africa.
According to Vatican 

sta tis tic s . America has 
roughly 120 priests for 
every 100,000 Catholics. 
The numbers of priests for 
Latin Ahierica and south
ern Africa, respectively, 
are 16 and 33 per 100,006 
worshippers..
Last month, the Vati

can’s Congregation for the 
Clergy appealed to dio
ceses in America and Eur
ope wher? the^rate is W 
priehts per 100,000 p^p le  
to send more men to

2  P l a y d a y s  S e t
(

3 y  S u n d o w n e r s

Club will have ah Open 
Playday Thursday, Aug. 
21 and Thursday, Aug. 28 
at the Sundowner Arena 
on 13th St.
Signups begin at 7:30 

' p.m. and the riding starts 
'a t  8.

A club spokesman said 
the competition is open to 
everyone and encouraged 
everyone to enter'or just 
come out and watch the 
action.

countries which sorely 
need priests. But the 
appeal comes a t a time 
wten bishq)s, even in 

'priest-ricK regions, feel 
they can barely cover 
their own parish needs.
Reasons for the lack of 

priests are hard to define, 
priests"Say.
Wonderly noted the 

-steady Uiv«i of fesigna— 
tions from the priesthood 

. that followed the contro
versial decisions of Vati
can II in the mid 1960s 
and said Jntere^t in the 
pries thood’̂ is only now 
picking up again.
“ It’s not anything against 

the phurch,” said the Rev. 
ThQmas O’Dwyer, dean of 
students at the Archdio
cese of Miami. “It’s really 
an accum ulation of 
things.” Materialism and

a lack of some sense of 
convpiitment by many 
men could be blamed in 
part, he said.
* “The problem points out 
the instability in our own 
culture. There is a certain 
am ount of narc issism ” 
and life-long - com m it
ments aren’t often made 
or demanded, said Russo.

' ,The United Nations was 
created in 1945. The Mos
cow declaration of 1943 ~ 
issued by” the United 
States, Britain, China and 
the Soviet Union -  had 
declared the need of an 
international, body to re
place the League of Na
tions. At the Dumbarton 
Oaks Conference of 1944, 
the same nations drafted 
proposals for a U.N. char
ter.

H EA LT H
Lawrwnc* E. Lamb,M.D.

After prostate surgery
By Lawrescc Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  Some 
time ago I had a prostate 
operation — a TUR. Now I 
find that when I reach a cli
max during * sex nothing 
happens. Doiw this go with 
that type of operation or does 
the fluid find its way out of 
the system without harm? 
Should 1 refrain from sex 
because of this?

DEAR READER -  I’m 
asked this question rather fre
quently and it tells me that 
many patients who have a 
prostate operation don’t 
understand what its effects 
,are. As you probably appreci
ate, a high percentage of men, 
as they get older, to require

8
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Chuck Steak $149
Full Cut ABIada or *7-Bi>fW. USD* Cholc* Heavy Bm I. $prriat.' — Lb. I

Beef Short Ribs qoe
USOA Choica Heavy Baal Plata. s^rim L ' — Lb.

Premium Ground Beef $ i69
Any SiM  PaefcaBa.(Baal PatUaa -Lb. t l.W ) Smfntmy S prrM ! - — Lb. I

Beef Patty Mix 
Ground Chuck 
Boneless Roast 
Arm Roast 
T-Bone Steak 
Beef Loin Strip

Chicken Hens
FroMft Untfsr 7 Lbe USOA 
Ineibi Graded

Leg Quarters 7 1 :
fn m  UtOA M p  O ra *  * r>yw« V - n V  -Lb . I W
Breast Quarters ftRc
Prom ueOA Ine  ̂ G^de A ~ L b .

Boneless Breast $289
Shinteee Prem ueOA mtd Qrado A

- L b .

Mada from Bm I and 
Vagatabta Prolaln. .. 

Saftyrmy SpariiyU - L b .

Mada aiclualw ly from a
Baaf Chuck. Sa/raay SfyariaV — Lb.

USOA Choloa Haavy Baaf 
Chuck Bhautdar.  ^
Sa^n^y

Full Cut. USOA Choica 
Haavy Baaf Chuck.

S a ^ a a y  S ^ r ia i !  — Lb.
or *Top Loin Blaak No TaHa.

USOA Choica Haavy Baaf
Safyaay Sprrial! — Lb.

Bonalaaa. Under 14-Lba.
USOA Choloa Heavy Baaf. WfioB^ 

Bulk Baaf Buy. *>■>•«« S ^r ia L ' — Lb.

Pork Chops
Loin Assorted Family Pack
S'ttfetray Special!

Roast 
Loin Ribs 

Poik Steak 
Cart’ s Sausage r  
Cart’s Sausage

— Lb.

Cunay •*»*

TMl|f SeyMpB eMefwIer

19' % e f  for Stew ★ n Rpneliee
f̂tertmt - l a ’ 2 ” Turkey Bologna rr-s!:;? 1 ^ . $ ^  0 9 Turkey Parts . . . 4 9 ' Safeway Franks c r - c r X 9 5 '

i9* vreakfast Strips Stein e Suztean
aw#Fwe» ayuriwl'

i 2 « z $ 1 3 9
F k f .  1 Rich’s Turkey Ham ^ $ ’| 4 9 Fryer-Roaster S H H H : ...7 5 * Lunch Meat i s  6 9 '

19' ( to n e le ss  Hams Smuh-A Roma Waier 
ASSen BnA*b *» ^p̂ cted'

W h o li$ ^  7 1 Eckrich Bologna i a « t $ T S 9  
Fk#  1 Smoked Turkeys Sliced Bologna

i w n e le ss  Ham Smorgas Pac i i « i  $ 0 1 9
F k f  A Fancy Ducks .U .9 9 ' Sliced Ham M i l l s

R S f. 1

Ice Milk
Lucerne Assorted Flavors 
(Save 60* Snfeteny Special!

—A 7V2-GallohCtn.

Dr Pepper
^Regular wSugar Free

Special!

6 Pack 
32 Oz. Bottle

Guaranteed To Please!

Sliced Bacon
Sntok-A-Roma Fries Crisp 
and DeliciOUSi Safetray

Pkg!

Armour Bacon '
Armour'a Star MIraCure. S a fn ta y  Serriai;

CRISP CRUST

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

Party Pizza
Totino’s Assorted.Ready to B a k e lH -75 -02 . 

(Save 50®) S a fe w a y  S p ec ia l!  P k g .

Bel-air (Sov* 30*)
S a fe ira y  S p e c in l!

irownie
IChoGOlete. Sara Lee All Butter.

S p er in l!

Bern cn Gcb
$^57  Onion Rings

13-oz.
Pkg

Bel-air Fr»rKh Fried.
' F o r m e d .  S a fe tra y  Specia l!

d  Enchilada 
Roll Dough 

ream Peas

and Baant. El Chico. I6-0 1 .
Safeaay Special! Pkg.

Bcidgford Clovarloaf 24-oz.
S a ^a a y  Special! Pfcg.

Sno Frath IS-oz.
S a p u a y  Special! Pkg.

4-Ear
Pkg.

16-oz.l 
Pkg.

Hungry Jack 7 .S -o z .$ ^ 3 2

Longhorn k
■s:54'

.Sr
: Dessert Favorites!

Glazed Donuts Q 1
BeHUr. Braakfaat Tr«at! 9-oz.Pkg.mw B
Apple Pie

Pkg.[Sor-alr. Oaaaart Favorita!

’ N o rth e rn

Toilet Tissue
★ White or ★ Assorted Colors

4-RoH.Pkp. $1.31

Microwave Popcorn
Fish Portions .Sâ H-n.< S p e c ia l!  Pkg. 1
a&i ■ g a .  I With Oraen Baant and a d c a

Chopped Steak • ^ ' s T a i y T ' n T ^

Delicious And Flavorful!

Broccoli Spears

Chaddar Chaaaa. Safaway Halfmoon Pkg

Spanish Rice Old El Pm  

Plain C h ili' rownnou.. '^ 95*  
Taco Seasoning ’̂  35*

i $ l 5 9
Pkg. ■

Mexican Foods... Fast and Easy!

Taco Shells .... 59®
O ld  E l Paao 12-COUnl. S a fe a a y  S p ec ia l!  P k p .

Refried B e a n s . ' ^ 39‘
Picante Sauce C Q c
Salaa. Oal Monit. Spicyl 0-OZ. Jar w w % lw '

Close-Up Toothpaste Cheer Detergent
Noxzema Skin Cream ’'^r*l Bounce

Joy Detergent

dt-oi.
Fedfic Sodefeer 

IS* Of* L M I

Listeiine Mouthwash 
Aqua Fresh Toothpastes

on 68*
-air (Save 46‘)
66t md jaety! v

S a fp te n y  S p e c ia l!  24-OZ.
Bag

mtra-BriteToothpaste  ̂
Aim Toothpaste hronu 
Close-Up Toothpaste ^

U M  Tuba

AA« i .$ 12 9  
Tuba 1

4.a«t. OS
Off Laaal Tuba

P a C r O f l o  O nfM M Mna Canaeuna 
U d b O d U C  iZ O F L a b a T  Boa

Dial Soap
Tide Detergent ;rs:ri£ *6̂ ’ 
Boutique Tissues RiMfmB Fec«i l2S<t.

Arwvie r* Oft L a M  Son r U

Morton Salt
★  Plain ★ Iodized

2 9 '26-oz. Box

Glass Plus.
’ With Sprayer

,.72-oz. Plastic $ 1 . 2 9

'c** *3”
*1̂ *1**

Folger's Coffee 
Lipton Tea Bags 
Bwbecue Sauce 
Three Bean Salad 
Cold Drink Cups la... n..
Lemon AAeringue Pie **’ii!3r**i?i*1*  ̂
Boston Creom Pid 
Soft Diet.Margai^ine'r.r.’T E ” *?̂ ; 78* 
— «--------------- — — -̂---------------

a.- 73*
Solo PlMik JC<t 0^ c

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SHO PPERS

Rricaa EffKtIva Thura.. Frl., Sal 4 Sun.. Aug. 21. 22. 23 A 24. tMO 8 a .m .  - 10 p .m .  
Salaa In Ratall Ouantitlaa om yl g  g  .  j q  p ,m .

SAFEWAY

separ
baby

Spicyl

Taco Sauce omeip... <2:1̂ 75* 
Tostada Shells
Com Tortillas ^  'p::2 5 ‘

Shop These Cents Off Items For Extra Savings!
>00

* !£ * 2 ’*

3>-ot (^04

caaraiaut imo itriaar iraait lactaraatm

prostate surgery so it is an 
important point'

In the type of surgery that 
you had, the little valve a t tlie^ - 
outlet of the bladder is usually 
affected. As a resulL whdi 
you reach a climax the secre
tions actually flow backward • 
into the bladder. Technically, 
we call this retrograde ejacu
lation. All the other sensations 
are normally there. Of course, 
the secretions are theq elimi
nated the next tim e you enip- 
ty your bladder.

I’m sending you The Health 
Letter number 15-4, Prostate 
Gland, to give you more infor
mation about its functions and 
the problems you can.have 
with it, including cancer of 
the prostate. Other readers 
who want this issue can send 
75 cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for i t  . 
Send your request to me, in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio (Jity Station, 
New York, NY 10019."
* DEAR DR LAMB -  I have 
read .that no paternal blood 
actually flows through the 
fetus blood and there’s no 
direct fetus blood flow to the 
n other’s blood during preg
nancy. Then just how doa  the 
developing baby get its oxy
gen and nourishment? •

DEAR READER -  Most 
people think of the circulatioo 
as the blood that flows 
through the arteries .and 
veins. Actually that’s only the 
tip of the iceberg, nuid 

'leaves thej: bloqd vessels 
entirely and moves out into 
the tissue spaces. That clear 
fluid carries with it the* 
nutrients for your cells and 
also the dissolved oxygen for 
your cells.

After the fluid has released 
its oxygen to the cells and its 
nutrients and picked up cell 
carbon dioxide, it returns to 
the ctrculatioa.

A similar situation exists 
between the mother sAd her 
developing baby. The 
exchan^ organ, of course, is 
the placenta. There is a mem
brane between theiorculaltea 
of the baby and the circula
tion of the mother within the 
placenta itself The fluid from 
the blood of the mother in 
these spaces gives off oxygen 
and nutrients tha t pass 
through the thin membranes 
within the placenta. ’These are 
picked up by the fluids and 
circulation that comes from 
the baby.

Since this thin membrane 
■rates the blood from the 

by and the mother, there is 
no actual circulation between 
the two id terms of the arter
ies, veins or capillaries actu
ally joining each other. This 
serra tion  makes it possible 
for the baby to have a differ
ent blood type from the 
mother without any adverse 
interactions.

The ultimate result is the 
circulation to the baby is a 
great deal like the circulatioa 
to youi own body cells In 
te rm s of tra n s fe rrin g  
nutrients and oxygen.

In some ways the placenta 
behaves like the lunp. Blood 
doesn’t go directly Into the air 
sacs either. The thin capillary 
membrane separates the 
blood from the air in the 
lunp  Carbon dioxide and 
oxygen pass through the 
membrane into the open air 
sacs.

Cycle Club 
Sets Dues, 
Picks Colors
Club colors and dues 

were voted on by the 
Snyder Roadriders, a new
ly formed motorcycle 
club, at a meeting Aug. 18 
in the community room of 
Snyder National Bank.
The colors are black and' 

gold and dues are $10 per 
person or $15 per couple 
for one year.
This is a family organiza

tion and children under 16 * 
may join with their par
ents for $1.00 per year for 
each child, a spokesman 
said.
Elected as club officers 

were: f^ck Spells, presi
dent, OTt^thy Broker, 
v ic e -p re s id e n t, Cindy 
Brewster,’ secretary-trea
surer and Herby Thomas, 
roed'eaptain.
The purpose of the organ- 

ization is to make the 
general public more 
W are  of motorcycles and 
to help promote motor
cycle safety.
Anyone interested in be

coming a m em ber or, 
wanting more'information 
may call 5'73-0(f05 or 573- 
6655

I
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MOSCOW (AP)—Heavy 

interference,* sounding 
like buzzsaws and garbled 
v&ices, drowned out Amer
ican radio bro^tdciv^ to 
the ^ v ie t  Union for a 
second day today raising 
speculaation the Kremlin 
was' trying to silence Rus
sian-language reports of 
the widespread strikes in

limO in seven years^*'*’
'A Soviet Foreign Minis
try spokesman denied the 
VOA claim) dectariiig that 
“like previous ones, it'Is  
ah invention.” But an 
official at the U.S. Em
bassy in Moscow said 
monitoring bv the embas
sy showed the broadcasts 
were being “ heavily

for the first time since 
1973. West German offi
cials said their c o ^ try ’s 
Russian-language broad
casts were teing jammed 
for the firist. time since 
1968.*. V.

The Voice' of .. America 
accused Soviet authorities 

.of jam m ii^ its Russian- 
l a n g u a g e  s h o r t - w a v e  
broadcasts for the flrst

Soviet officials said the 
denial that VOA was being 
jammed also applied to 

-BfiC  and--.Wee4«*Germaa^^

claims.
A BBC spokesman said 

two other times the So
viets jammed its Russian- 
language broadcasts were 
in 1968, before the Soviet 
invasion of Czechoslova
kia, and rn 1956, before the 
invasion of Hungary,

jamming was linked to 
current labor strife in 
Poland, some analysts 
said it could be for other 
reasons, including the gen
eral delerioraUon of- E^ut- 
West relations.

* While many observers 
epeeelaie^-tiiat tim  la test ,

The broadcasts trom 
America, Britain and 
West Germany _̂ are be- 
lieved-^to -

audience numbering in the 
millions. Many SoViet citi
zens openly admit they 
listen to the foreign broad
casts, which provide a 
counterpcist heavily- 
censored 'and- propagan-’ 
dized Soviet government 
broadcasts. The foreign 
transmissions are regular
ly denounced in the  Soviet

W '

‘SJeep-Over’ Dates Cause 
.E c l c e D j S . f ^ § . t l e s | J [ ^ f e _

TRAVIS 1
aOWERS

1912 37th
573-9379

“We donotknow why^ffii" 
Soviets'  have taken this 
unfortunate step back
ward or whether this ac
tion will be temporary or 
long-lived,” said a State 
Department spokesman in 
Washington.
In London, the British 

Broadcasting Corp. said 
its Russian-language pro
grams to the Soviet Union 
were also being jammed

te  Soviet In terven tion B y  A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n
< 1900 by U ftiversai Pr«46 Synd<«te^ > f

T o E n d  S trike C risis In  P o la n d

FISH FRY
i AIID ayFiiday  

All You Can Eat 
$ 2 9 9

The Other Place 
j i o i  37th- Restaurant 573-0567.

BONN\ West (Jermany 
(AP)—Western Europe’s 
new spapers are specu
lating about the possibility 
of Soviet intervention to , 
-help defend Poland’s  be
leaguered Communist re
gime..
“ Invasion every .12

years?” asked the head
line in the independent 
Madrid paper Diaiio 16, 
one of many wondering 
aloud if Soviet troops- 
would end the Polish crisis 
as they did the Hungarian 
revolution in 1956 and the 
liberalization of Czechos
lovak communism in 1968.

Except for some . Com- 
mVirtist P arty  organs. 
West European newspa
pers are virtually unani
mous.-in predicting that 
the Polish strikers’ . de
mands for free trade un
ions and other social and 
political reforms will have 
vast repercussions for 
Moscow and the rest of the 
Soviet Bloc.
“The political system of 

Poland is being shaken,” 
said Sweden’s liberal Ex- 
pressen. “ What started as 
a strike for higher pay has 
now turned into social un
rest that the authorities

can  iM LU ingerxontriiLIl- 
Le Monde, France’s most 

respected paper, claimed 
that the Soviets are hated 
more in Poland than the 
Gej*mans were during 
World War IK
' “This is truly4he worst 
moral and political defeat
they have suffered sirtte 
the war,” wrote editor 
Jacques Fauvet in a front
page editorial.
Western Europe’s gov

ernments have been care
fully reserved in their 
public comments. But gov- 
^ernment circles and dip- 

)matic communities in all

t h o  ^ p i t a l g  a r «  h t i w j n y
with- speculation about 
which way the Polish cri
sis will turrf..__
Among. the (Ilpmmunist 

exceptions to the general 
press* reaction, the un
swervingly pro-Moscow 
French party’s L’Human- 
ite lauded Polish com
munism and said it had 
brought a war-devastated 
nation into “ the front 
ranks of the world eco
nomic powers.” It accused 
France' of demanding for 
the workers of Poland, 
what it refused to give its 
own. V

DKAR ABHY: Our 20-year old dautchter is living at home 
aKHin after three unsuccessful attem pts at apartm ent livina- 

She works, but pays us no rent. She's been dating a younK 
man for a short period of time and K‘*es out with him once a 

Sh,. all nipiit his apartm ent. conTes home in
the mominx. changes her cldthes and j{oes to work.

’This’is iipsettint; my husband and me. We’ve told her so, 
but she says she is doinK no wronj; because she “loves" him 
She also says she has to live her own life, and if we don t get 
off her back she will move out and we'll never see her a^ain. 
■ We are afraid tha t th is direction she has taken will hurt 
her. How can he love her if he sees her only once a week, and 
then just for a sleep-over date') If this relationship doesn’t 
lead to marriaKe, and she thinks she “loves" another one, 
and another one, and still another, what kind of perscm will 
she become? . . .

Abby, it's so hard for us U) accept this and be quiet, yet we 
don’t  w ant to lose our daughter. What should we do?

Ul’SKT PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: Tell h e r th a t as Iun({ as she lives 
under your roof, sh e ’ll have to  ab ide  by yo u r ru les, 
which do not include sleepinK out. If she w an ts  to 
m ove, you c a n ’t s to p  h e r,-b u t I doubt if  she  Will 
because she’s not financially..^ble to hack it alone.

m W  (IIESTERN WEAR DOWNTOWN
ROSCOE

v(

Sale Good Through August
Wkan^ler

7 * « f o  8 » »

wrangler
&

S - 1 4
$R « , r t f f l i r  A lM t%

dpesn it iiis t m ean 
cow boy anym ore

m  NEfTNERDOWE
m  m m  see our fashions

TOBEUEVE

Jeaî
g fa rH e iT !

DEAR ARIW: Receptly the director of the ballet company^ 
of which presidential candidate Ronald kea^an’s son is a 
member felt compelled to issue a statem ent to the press that 
the younger Reagan and all the other rhale members of th t  
troupe were "straigh t" and had "nice girlfriends”  It is a 
sad commentary tin our siK-iety's-altitude toward hum an 
sexuality th a t such a Statement was made at all. ■

• Im plic it in th a t  an nouncem en t were the  follow ing 
erroneous assumptions: l lT h a t male participation in ballet 
requires lengthy justification lest it threaten our traditional 
view of masculinity' and fetnininity; 2) tha t all male ballet 
dancers are suspe<'t and therefore proof of their’masculinity 
is required — i.e., having girlfriends; .31 that without proof of 
their nranlinesH. people might think they were gay; and 4) 
th a t being gay is bad.

1)6 you have any additional observations on the above?.
R.K. IN NEW ORLEANS

DEAR R.K.: No. R ight on! Readers? W rite on.

•'I,.oi

r

EltfNe-bMk Jmih .

S h M 4 - «  ,

I

Jeani s

p a r  ‘

'DEAR ABBY; This w in response to the render who w ss 
su rp rised  an d  d isgusted  to receive an  in v ita tio n  to  a 
“potluck wedding feast.”

The bride and groom were no doubt members of the 
Society of Friends (i.e. Quakers).

Among Quakers, the potluck wedding feast is traditional, 
and lA would be bad form for (Quakers to serve a catered 
wedding dinner such as one finds at a mainline Protestant 
wedding.

O f course,' i t’s also possible th a t these folks are just 
cheapskates — not Quakers.

A QUAKER IN MAINE

ALL SHIRTS
20* OFF ,

Aaaai Im Ii iwat 

for |IHi-

SIm T M
SHU t  lU f wIm
0«r

g so  &  ttF
M m  M A m  '

~ Ladiei Fathion Jeans
r

Raf. 20.00

DFIAR QUAKER: T his Q uaker trad ition  is new s to 
me, as I’m su re  it will be to my disgusted co rrespon 
den t — plus a few m illion o th e r readers.

Q u ak e rs  w ho  in v ite  a non -Q uaker to a “ potluck 
w edding feas t"  should explain th a t i t ’s an old Q uaker 
cu s to m , le s t  th e  g u e s t th in k s  th is  “ F r ie n d ”  is a 
cheapskate .

(Problem s? You’ll feel b e tte r  if you get them  off 
your chest. F'or a personal reply w rite  to Abhy, Box 
09700, Los A ngeles, C alif. 90009. P lease  enclose  
stam ped, self-addressed  envelope.)

Police Probe Thefts
Snyder police are inves

tigating reports of a theft 
and an unauthorized use of 
a motor vehicle.
The theft was reported by 

Tommy Pherigo who told 
officer Kerry FYitz he was

toohr-Ssf* ,0M*i 

ShMi-tt. Classified Ads 573-5486

SOfOtt
R t r f s A

ENCHILADA SUPPER
SATURDAY, Aug. 23RD  

4 T 0 8 P .M .

V ,

V , $050
A PLATE.

LATIN AMERICAN HALL
EAST 13TH STREET  

PRO CEED S TO BENEFIT  
'N E W  GUADALUPE CHURCH

f <

missing about $300 worth 
of tools. The tools were 
reportedly taken from the 
construction site at Cog- 
dell Memorial Hospital. 
That matter was reported ' 
Wednesday.
Also received Wednes

day was Thurman Allen’s / 
report that someone had 
taken his 1957 Ford with
out his permission. Allen 
himself found the vehicle 
at 2409 Ave. G. Handling 
that report was officer / 
Buddy Kinney.



Astiips’Win; 
Pittsburgh The Victim

HOUSTON (A P )-P ro - 
fessor Joe Morgan of the 
Houston Astros recently 

. gaVe a lesson on the art of 
. taking pitches and he 

practiced his sermon well 
on Pittsburgh ace Jim 
Bibby Wednesday night 
en routelfJ a 5-1 victory.

Morgan tied a club re
cord with four walks off 

~Bibby, who lost for only 
the third time this season^ 
Noting Bibby's wildness, 
Morgan encouraged his 
teammates to force Bibby 
to throw strikes.
“A lot of guys want to hit

and I do too, but we are in 
the process of trying to 
win a pennant and any
thing that will help us win, 
that’s what we want to 
do,” Morgan ^ id . ‘‘The 
guys are seeing that a 
walk will help get us on 
base.”
Hotuton trailed the Pi

rates 1-0 on D av^Parker’ 
first inning single until the 
sixth iniiing when the As- 
ti'os started flooding the 
bases. Danny Heep sin
gled and Alan Ashby dou
bled before Bibby inten
tionally walked pinchhit- 
tee Davo Bergman to load

ton’s sixth in a row and 
kept the Astros _|n^ first 
pla^e in the * National 
League Western Division. 
Pittsburgh remained two

gam es ahead of Montreal- 
in the NL E ast following 
Los Angeles^ second 
straight victory over the 
Expos.

Tigers Scrimmage ■
Snder varsity football 

and voUeyball squads 
were W heduled to ' 
scrimmage area oppo
nents today.
The local volleyall 

team is slated in ^ m -  
inole for a four-team 
scrimmage. ' *

Gridders are scheduled 
against Vernon at 6 p.m. 
in Stamford’s Bulldqg 
Stadium.
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B rett R ou nds R an gers

Volleyball
E resh m an  vo lleyball 

will begin Aug. 
to 9 p.m., notes 

^ C o ach  Patty Grimmett. 
All girls must hitve a 

physical before they will 
be allowed to work out.

the bases.
Bibby then walked pinch- 

hitter Denny Walling to 
force home the tying run 
and signal his exit from 
the game. Relief pitcher 
Grant Jackson then walk- 

 ̂ ed Morgan to force home 
the winning run.
The victory was Hous-

Weaver Ho-Hums 
3-Day Suspehsion
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P )- 

The surging Baltimore 
Orioles, attem pting to 
overtake the first-place 
New York Yankees in the 
American League E^st, 
might have to play three 
games in the near future 
without Manager E arl. 
Weaver. But according to 
the fiery Weaver, he’s not 
going anywhere.
Weaver was suspended 

for three days and fined an 
unspecified amount by AL 
President Lee M ac^ail 
Wednesday as the result of 
a run-in with the umpires 
during a game against the 
Yankees last Saturday.

B a l t im o re  G e n e ra l  
Manager Hank Peters an
nounced the ruling would 

V
Baseball
summary
By T%t AtMcIwlH Pr««8

NATI4INAI. I.EAGl'E
EAST

e W L Pet CB
Pittsburgh •^■7 S3 SM
MontresI «  S5 S43 2
PtuU(M|ihia <3 S4 SM 2>a
NfwYork M 44 4(7 II
Sl Louu K  (S 441 14
Chicago 4( «  4IS 17

W Km
HotaMon m  a  US
Cincinnati . (S SS S4S 1
Lna Angoln (4 SS SM 7
San Francitco M M S«0 SS
Atlanta S7 a  47k •
San (hego SI 7t 431 IS

Wv4eM4la3r’t  Ganim
Loa Angcfoa S. Montreal 1 
San Diego 7, PhUadeiubta $ 
Atlanta >, Chicago 5 
San Pranciaco 2. New York 1
Cmctmati 4. SI Uhbs 2. 12 nnings
Houalon &. Pittsburgh 1

AMF.RH ANI.EAGt'E
F.AIIT

W L Pet GB
New York 72 4( SIJ
BaHimore 7t 4( s n  2S
Milwaukee M SS SSI l>v.
BoohHi (1 SS SM lOS
Detroil SI M S2I II
Cleveland (1 $7 SI7 im
Taranto SO M 424 n<k

WFjrr
Kansas CHy 7* 42 SSO
Oakland S3 M S2l IS>v
Texas S7 (3 47* M>a
Mtnnciata S2 M 433 X
Chicago 49 N 4IS r>v
California 4S 70 407 2t

Wr4a<s4ay't c;aiim
Cleveland 1, Chicago 0 
Detroil t. Milwaukee (
Kanaaa CHy 5. Texas 3. 13 innings 
Tornnlo 10. Minnesota 4 
Oakland 2. Boston I >
Baltimore 0. California 3. HI innings

be appealed, but at Ana
heim Stadium shortly be
fore the Orioles’ game 
against the Clalifomia An
gels Wednesday night.
While fines and suspen- 

'sions are considered ser
ious business by most. 
Weaver was anything but 
serious while making out a 
lineup card in his office.
‘‘I’m going to manage the 

team all y e a r /’ said Wea
ver, who only Tuesday 
aigned a contract to man
age the Orioles through 
the 1982 season. ‘‘I don’t 
believe in fines or sus
pensions. My plans are to 
manage, why not?

‘‘I don’t pay any attention 
to this stuff. This is ju
venile. As far as I’m con
cerned, I laugh at it.”  '
The 50-year-old veteran 

skipper whose teams have 
won four AL pennants, six 
Eastern Division titles and 
one World Series crown 
since he took over as 
manager on July 11, 1968, 
allegei^y hit umpire Rich 
Garcia in the eye with his 
cap during an argument in 
the Yankees-Orioles game 
last Saturday night in 
Baltimore.

Jr. Club Championship
Junior Club Champion

ship play was to begin at 
Snyder Country Club this 
morning. The tournament 
concludes Friday.
Tom orrow’s tee times 

and the players entered 
are as follows;
Boy’s 15-17; 8:38 a.m., 

Kris Seale, Paul Erwin, 
Devin Donelson, Barry 
Blackmon and Mark Er
win.
Boy’s 12-14 and girls, 8:37 

a.m., Robert Patterson, 
Larry Light, and Lisa 
Franklin, Theresa Hild
reth and Karla Gist.
Boy’s 11 and under--8;45 

a m., Steven Mack, Kevin 
Rhodes, Troy Rhodes, 
Terry Hildreth and Mich
ael Risenhoover.

ARLINGTON (AP)—The 
Texas Rangers tried 
everything to stop Cieorge 
Brett W e^esday„ night,- 
including a victual carte 
blanche,to first ba^e 
But the s t r a te ^  ^  in

tentional WalK9 eventually 
handed the Kansas City 

-RjQ :̂als_a_Sc2. victory in 12 
innings the Eighth 
s t r a i^ t  w ^  for the run
away leaders of the Amer
ican League W ^t.* .
‘‘I’m flattered by the in

tentional walks, and I 
really don’t mind,” said 
Brett, who knocked in two 
runs-with a homer and two 
singles and raised his 
batting average to a celes
tial .406.
‘‘If I keep swinging' the 

bat well I expect a lot of 
other teams to start the 
intentional walks, but it’s 
just going to cost them.” 

Hal McRae led off the 
fatal 12th with a double off 
Ranger reliever John Hen
ry Johnson. BTett was in
tentionally walked and 
Darrell Porter walked.
A sacrifice fly by Willie 

Aikens gave the Royals 
the game winner although 
Brett scored the fifth run 
on a wild pitch.
•Ranger fans booed both

times Brett was walked 
intentionally during. the 
game.
‘‘It made me feel kind of 

good to hear the Ranger 
fans booing their own 
teartl7”^ r e t t  said. |

‘‘The fans here have 
really been great. They 
haven’t really been all 
that receptive to>yâ rds me 
in the past,” he added.
Brett singled in a run in 

the first inning, and hit his 
15th homer of the year in 
the third inning.
Dan Quisenberry picked 

up his tenth victory 
against four losses in re
lief of Larry Gura. And 
Renie Martin earned his

Season Tickets
August 22 Ts the final day 

to renew !>eason tickets for 
. the 1980 Snyder Tiger foot
ball sqason
The school business of- 

fiee reports a number of 
individuals have, yet to 
renew their tickets, which 
cost $15 for six home 
games. Tickets will be $3 
each at the gate.
Also, the office notes that 

several people have sent 
in money for tickets but 
have not picked them up.

first save.
Johnson, now 1-1, was the 

loser in relief of (Hay.

The judo program at 
W estern Texas College 
will be strengthen^ this 
fall with the enrollment of 
two scholarship students, 
Eric Johnson from Ro
gers, Ark., and Blake 
Riggs from Midland.
The WTC judo te a^ , 

coached by Dr. Shel Hillis, 
has won the Texas Inter
collegiate judo champion
ship fcH- the past three

NL Determines Dates 
For Baseball Playoffs; 
Series Starts Oct. 14

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
dates for the baseball 
playoffs have been set and 
one thing seems probable 
-  the Kansas (Tity Royals 
will be there.
C om m issioner Bowie 

Kuhn, American League 
President. Lee MacPhail 
and National League Pres
ident Chub Feeney an
nounced the schedules for 
best-of-five champion
ships and the 77th World 
Series Wednesday follow
ing a meeting attended by 
12 teams. The only team 
from the American 
League West was the run
away leader, the Royals.
The joint announcement 

said the NL Championship 
series will begin on Tues
day night, Oct. 7 in the 
stadium of the E^st cham
pion. The West champion 
will host the first game of 
the AL Cham pion^p scr
ies on Wednesday after
noon, Oct. 8.
The World Series, which 

dates back to 1903 and has 
been played annually 
since 1905, will begin Tues
day night, Oct. 14, in the 
National League park. All 
games held in the NL park 
will be played at night, 
including the sixth and 
seventh games," if neces
sary.

The third game, to be 
hosted by tl^  AL cham
pion on Friday, Oct. 17, 
also will be a night game. 
The only day gam es 

scheduled will be Satur
day, Oct. 18 and Sunday, 
Oct. 19, if n e c e ^ ry . The 
Sunday contest* will begin 
at 3:30 p.m.
The Elast was re

presented by New York, 
Baltimore and Milwaukee. 
NationaK League teams 
present were Cincinnati, 
Houston, Los Angeles, 
Montreal, the New York 
Mets, Philadelphia, Pitts
burgh and San FYancisco.
TSe complctr Lragur Champforahip 

S tnci (all timei EDTl:
AL: Wednesday. Ocl S. a( AL Weal. 3 

pm  . Ttiursday,Oct ( . a t aLWest. 1:13 
p m Friday. Oct M, at aL East. I 13 
pm  . Saturday. Ocl II. at AL East. 
I 13 pm  it nereuary . Stmday. Oct 12, 
at AL East. 4 p m . if necessary 
NL: Tuesday. Oct 7, at NL East. I  13 

p m . We<kiesday. Oct I. at NL East. 
I 13pm .Fnday.Oct It. at NL West. 3 
pm  . Saturday, Oct It. at NL West. 
4 'l3pm ,ifneccssary.Sunday.O ct 12. 
at NL West, if necessary Friday's 
game will begin at 3 13 p m  if Los 
Angetea is the NL West champian 
73ie World Senes schedule (all times 

EDTl:
Tuesda]r. Oct 14. at National League. 

I '13 pm  Weihiesday, Oct 13. at 
Nalnnal League. I 13 pm  , Friday. 
Oct 17,at American League. I : I3p m , 
Saturday. Oct It. at American League. 
I 13 pm  .Sunday. Oct If . at American 
l^eague. 4-30 p m , IT necessary. Tues 
day. Oct 21. at National League. I  13 
p m . if necessary. Wednesday. Oct 22. 
at NalkMial League. (1 3  p m .  if 
necesaary
The game on Saturday. Oct IS. will 

start at 1 43 p m , EDT. if Kansas City 
is the American l^eague champian

Spirits High 
At ’Dog Camp

By BILL McCLI^LLAN
DOING SOME work on our upcoming football section 

(due out Aug. 31) and a Western Texas CoUege 
back-to-school tabloid has sent me off trailing a bunch 
of area and local coaches this week. I’d be remiss if I 
didn’t mention somethii^ about the enthL(siasm oozing 

- out all over the area this year.
Now I’ll admit that enthusiasm and attitudes are two 

words coaches favor most when talent is thin, but this 
year that’s not necessarily the case. 

take: six  ants and place them together on a table 
and watch whaj happens. Sooner or later they’re going 
tohead out together, Uit the first thing you’ll see them 
do is scatter out all over the place.
That’s Ira’s Bulldogs. Only in this case the ants are - 

some pretty good sized ki(b. ' -
ENTHUSIASM-FILLED Coach Tom Pierson has 

installed the “Quail” offense, and if the name makes 
no sense to you it will after you’ve watched it just one 
time. “Quail” is no' slam on the character of these 
kids, rather it’s the multiple option-type offense that 
Pierson has invented-
Odt of the “Quail” , Pierson’s bunch apparently can 

rpn, pass, lateral, run, pass again, sell chances to the 
homecoming raffel, run someMnore and eat popcorn - ■ 
and all from the same basic formation. These guys 
cover almost a s  much ground sideways as they do up 
and down the field, and believe me, they DO get up and,' 
down the field.
CALL IT Dog Delirium or whatever, Ira is high oq.. 

football in 1980. And why not? They return seven ' 
starters to a six-man team, including three guys who 
run the 100-yard dash in under 10.8. Pierson has at 
least two athletes that stand 6-2 to 6-3 and one that 
lines up at 6-8.
“Our attitude has been fantastic this year,” Pierson 

relayed while we were watching his troops warm, up 
under the lights one evening this week. “ I’m tickled to 
death. Our workouts haveb^n 'greet. I could probably 
keep them ou t, here until midnight and get no 
complaints.”
PIE:RS0N w o r k s  the'group out at 7 in the mom ii^ 

and again at 8 in the evening. His reasoning is 
three-fold: It’s cooler. He likes the idea of wcM̂ ting 
under the liĝ hts in the evening. The late workouts 
enable parents to come out and share in the 
enthusiasm.
Pierson admits the competition in District 2-A is 

tough this season, but nevertheless he likes Ira’s 
chances. I asked him to “rate” the district for me. He 
could stick Ira in where ever he wanted, or set them 
a s id ^ n d  rate just the other teams.

‘TM  NOT going to leave us out,” he responded 
emphatically. “ I think we’ll be right up there. I’d have 
to say the top three teams in the district would be us. 
Highland and Borden County (no special order there). 
But I don’t think the winner will be 10 and 0. I think 
everybody will compete in this district.”
Without a doubt f^erson

years. Judo will be offered 
as an evening course 
(HPE 211) in the new 
semester and non-students 
interested in learning judo ' 
are invited to enroll for the 
class.
'' Johnson won first place 
in both the s ta te s  and. 
regional competition in 
1980. In 1979, a t the age of 
16, he competed in the 
16-18 age bracket in the 
junior Olympics in Lin
coln, Neb., and placed 
third. Later in 1979 he 
placed first in the AAU 
nationals. He is a five-time 
first place winner in Ar
kansas state competition.
Eric and his younger 

brother, Kurt, are coached 
by their father. Bob John
son, in the basement of 
their home. Eric is inter
ested in engineering and 
will probably concentrate 
his studies at WTC in that

lists enthusiams as one of 
his team’s assets. “ It’s 
definitely one of our 
strong points,” he said. 
“ In fact, if anybody’s got a 
stronger attitude, I just 
don’t know what they can 
do with it. I don’t know 
how they can hold it 
down,”
IRA PLAYS six district 

games this year, including 
tilts with Hermleigh and 
Borden County. The 
Snyder Daily News will 
review all three chmps, as 
well as the Snyder Tigers, 
in the upcoming football 
issue.

■-J

m t
imiloct

TOM PIERSON

area. ’ '
Riggs holds four Texas 

state championships and 
has been national YMCA 
champion twice. He plac
ed second or third in 

■ numerous national AAU 
and U.S. Judo Foundation 
to u r^ M ien ts .

ERIC JOHNSON

Jr. High Physicals 
Set For Next Week
Snyder junior high stu

dents who plan to partici
pate in any school spon
sored athletic event this 
year are urged to take 
physicals next week.
Boy’s eighth and- seventh 

grade physicals will be 
,givenat7:30and 8:15p.m~' 
respectively Aug. 25 At the 
high school field'  bouse. 
Girl’s eighth and seventh 
grade physicals will be

given I t  the same umes on 
Aug. 26, also at the field 
house.

—Athletic, d irector John 
Gary also notes that any 
high schoor student who 
has not yet taken an 
athletic physical may do 
so at the above times.
No student will be allow

ed to participate in school 
sponsored sports without 
having had a physical. .

Scurry County Boy’s Club finals in three events, 
concluded its organized — Lucio Ramirez won the
summer recreation pro
gram here yesterday with

Ira P lans' 
Work Day
IR A -Ira  Booster Club 

will have a workday Aug. 
23 from 9a.m . until 6 p.m. 
at the school football field. 
Tho8e_^intierested in help
ing wofk.on the bleachers 
are urged to come.
Aug. 26 the Booster Club 

will hold a meeting in 
Towle Park, down from* 
the pavilion, at 7:30 p.m.
Coach Tom Pierson will 

introduce the 1980-81 foot
ball players, cheerlead
ers, new girl’s coach and 
new superintendant.
Following the introduc

tions will be an ice cream 
and cake “social” . Every
one in the Ira community 
is invited. Please bring a 
cake or ice cream if you 
.can. .

badminton championship 
■by edging David R. Rios 
11-9. Bobby Velasquez 
took third by defeating 
E:arl Sneed, 11-7.
In angleball • a version of 

California Pass • the 
Stacey Alls squad stopped 
Lucio Ramirez and bunch, 
20-14. Bobby Velasquez led - 
the winners with nine 
goals. Jay Clark had five 
for the losing team. The 
Ramirez group led 13-12 at 
halftime.
Lucio Ramirez’s squad 

trimmed a Toni Walker 
team 69-63 in basketball. 
Ramirez led his group 
with 28 points while Ricky 
E2scobedo had 27 points. 
Abey Munoz paced the 
losing effort with’lS points. 
Walker supplied 16. 
Halftime score was 35-31 

in favor of the Ramirez 
bunch.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Are Your Utility B ills High 
And Is Your House Hot? I fS o -C a ll  

NICHOLS INSULATION
For Free Estimates 

All Work Guaranteed

Home & Com m ercial 573-05711

S cram b le Card F ille d ; 
T op  G o lfers E xp ected
Western Texas College 

Golf Coach Bob O’Day 
reports a full field for 
Saturday’s Florida Scr- 

, amble, to be held at the 
■ "college golf course.

Anyone still wishing to 
enter will be placed on a 
waiting list.

WB A Slates 
League .Meet

Snyder Women’s Bowling 
Association will hold an 
organizational meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Aug.‘26 in the 
banquet room of The 
Shack.
Refreshments will be ser

ved at the meeting which 
is being held to organize 
for the coming season and 
allow league secretaries to 
pick up their supplies and 
kfts.

The 36-team tournament 
will tee off at 9 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Saturday. Each team 
consists for four players. 
Play is select shot, to be 
flighted on the first nine- 
hole scores. *
O’Day added he expects a 

strong field, including 
many of the incoming 
freshitien who will play 
on the 1980-81 Westerner 
team, several ^[eturning

sophomore team  m em 
bers, and a group of 
former WTC players,/ 
Among those playing in 

the tournament will be 
Texas Tech basketball 
coach Gerald Myers, ass
istant Rob Evans, former 
SHS coach John Connally, 
and former college and 
professional football quar
terback-punter Sammy 
Baugh.

SACHS G3
.•150 miles per gallon 
•49cc engine 
•A legal moped with a 
genuine motorcycle cha$i$7

TO M 'S M ARINE
Sales ASenrice

East Hwy _ _ _ _ _ _ 573-6562

SNYDER LA N ES W IN T E R  L E A G U E S

BOWLING IS AN ALL 
AROUND FAM ILY G A M E.

AM ERICA’S NO. 1 
PARTICIPATION SPORT

These Leagues Still Have Available Openings:
.Monday 7 p.m . - W omen's League - Jean  Rohin.son 573-6293 
Tuesday 9 a.m . - Women’s l>eague - DIan ilighfield 573-94.54.
Tuesday 6;:tn p .m . - .Men’s lea g u e  - Barney "Tate .573-8253.
Tuesday 9 p.m . - Men’s League - Monte West - 573-0191 
Wednesday I p.m . - Women’s le a g u e  - Dian Ilighfield 573-9454.
W ednesday 6:30 p.m . - Mixed Couples - Donna Cheyne - 573-8857. 
W ednesday 9 p.m . - Mixed Couples - Zelma Irons • 573-6639 
Thursday 9 a.m . - W o ip ^ s  League - Melanie Kornegay - 573^767 
Thursday 6:30 p.m . < .Men’s  League - Wayne Monroney 573-9920. 
Thursday 9 p.m . - Wayne Monroney 573-9920. -
Saturday I p.m* - Midget Bantam  i.eague - Doris Harrison 573-0381 
Saturday 1 p.m . - Bantam  League - D. Smith' 573-3318 
Saturday 3:.3(tp.m. - Junior-Senior League • Suzane Jackson 573-3841 
OPEN BOWLING FRIDAY-SATl’RDA V S I NDAY 
Call The Listed l.eague Secretarys & Sign-up Today!

For Further Information
CALL^ 573-2811

I t
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6th DAY IS FREE
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tPUBLIC NOTICES |

____________ - J
Clitation By Publication 

“State of Texas”
TO: SHISHALA DENISE 
HOLDER, Respondent, 
GREETINGS:
“YOU ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDED to appear 
and answer before the 
Honorable District Court 
132nd Jud icia l D istric t, 
Scurry (bounty, Texas, at 
the (Courthouse of said 
county in Snyder, Texas, 
at or before lOo’clMka.m. 
of the Monday next after 
the expiration of 20 days 
from the date of sendee of 
this citation, then and 
there to answer the peti
tion of Gradine Roemf^h, 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 2Sth day of 
June, 1980, against Sheha- 
la Denise Hinder, Respon
dent, and the said suit 
being number 13,075 on the 
docket ci said Court, and 
entitled ‘In The Interest of 
Randy Lee - Holder and 
Tammy Lee Ann Holder, 
Minor Children’, the na
ture of which suit is a 
request that the Petitioner 
be appointed managing 
conservator of the chil
dren the subject of this 
suit.”
"The CkJurt has authority 

in this suit to enter any 
judgment or decree con
cerning the appointment 
of managing conservator 
of the minor children. 

ISSUED AND GIVEN 
UNDER MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COURT at 
Snyder, Texas, this the 
18th day of August, I960.

Polly Underwood 
Clerk of the District (Tourt 

ScurfyCoonty, Texas 
By: Elois Pruitt 

 ̂ . Deputy

[  ANNOUNCEMENTS ^

L___ : . . . J

SNYDER COIN a t tb  will 
meet Thursday, Aug. 21, 
1980 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
West Texas -Community 
Room. Visitors are wel
come.

PERSONAL
A-5

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

Ages 12-20, Do yuujiave s 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and^ 
you need or want help 
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

VEHICLES
B

- 1
I
I
I

CIRCLE IN Pit Barbecue. 
Open 6 days, noon to 10 
p.m., closed on Tuesdays. 
Beef, ribs, sau sa^ . 1906Vi 
Ave. R; Manager, Beau- 
ford Thompson.

I ISPECIAL NOTICES |
A-2 I

BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
D EALER d esp e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone 
sales.We train. CaU 573- 
0776 after 5.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I

M ISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday

through Friday-
$

b y 6 :0 0 p jn .

On Sunday 

b y 8 :0 0 a jn .

Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should your

paper be missing... 

please call 573-5486

W ^ d a y s  

before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday

before 9:30 ajn

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0^.

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

78 Y4 toii GMC pickup 
S peed o m eter a p p ro x i
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Ĉ all be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911.

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.

1976 d lE V . 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. M ^y  extras - (T.B., 
etc. $2300. Wione 573-0485.

I
I

I
1
I
I
I
\
I
I
I
I
I

CL.4Minn> AovnrHiNc 
R A m  4 KMXDILEB 
IS W tm m  MINIMI.M 

1 day par vord Uc
t  days par word saei
S dayi par ward Sc
4 dayi par word S4c
t  d a n  par word «3c
■h a m \ free
Each oddiinnal day sc par word 
LafaU par word »c
Card of ihanka. par word - tc
Tbaaa ralaa for coaaacuiivc aucrtioat 

only. All a<k arc caah lailaaa cuatara* 
hat an catabilahad accoini wHh n w  
« iy d v  DaUy Nawa No rahaid will ba 
made 00 ad aftar appaaiiof In paper 
The PuMitbar la nal raaponaMo h r  
fOfy oaitianna, lypofraphical arrpra 
or dny tainladional .a m r  tnai may 

occur ftrthar than lo carracl M In (ha 
o an  laaua altar H la brought to hia 
attantlofi

ERROR
The Daily Nawi can im be raaponat- 

Me for more than one locorract In- 
aertton Claiaia cannot be conaidarad 
iiiloaa made within three daya from 
date of puMicatlor. No allowanca can 
be made when anora do not maurially 
alfaci tha value of the advertlaamoM 
All out o( town ordera muai be 
a cc ^ p a n ia d  by caah. check or money 
ordar Deadline 4 W p.m Monday 
through FViday. prior lo day of puUi- 
catioa De a a ine Sundav 4 10 p m  
r iid a y ,

n il ia h ie  m o n i 'MKNT wimuir
l al. Otr Hwy. m .’In-IISl

MKhl 
S7s-aazs

Neat Hoar la llllkilde 
Mraiarial liirdm a

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Btrd. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

72 Ford Van conv^ion , 
V-8 automatic. 7l' Ford 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving. ''

1971 VOLVO Model l40E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air, radio. 
2 dm r sedan: Low Mil
eage. $2100. Phone 573- 
0485.

1974 CHEV. % ton pickup. 
Stick shift, low mileage, 
good condition. $2500. 
Phone 573-0485.

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS ‘

All ads are cash unless' customer has an 
established account with The Snyder DaUy 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they fnay be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication.

FOR SALE: 1978 Red p — a
Chevy pickup V-8 350 | BUSINESSSERVICES |
engine, Scottsdale 20. ■ • ■
White camper shell Call ■ ' D ^ 1
573-0725. . J

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Clenter. Consultation - In
formation. " Education & 
R eferra l Agency. F ree  
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour caU. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child, abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

IF  YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your pre*a®l. if you want 
to stop, that's our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

I WILL not be responsible 
foC any other debts other 
than my own..D.M Force, 
100 E. 37th St., Apt. 34.

LOOKING FOR person or 
persons to Car potri with 
Wednesdays & I^ d ay s  to 
Texas Tech. Call 573-4406.

CAR POOL to Texas Tech. 
Week nights. Call 573-7595.

1977 CHEVY LUV pickup. 
Radio, h ^ te r , automatic 
transmission. Little over 
10,000 miles. $3725. Call 
573-9494; after 6 call 573- 
6844.

79 BROWN Pontiac_  
TransAm. ’ Loaded. Call 
573-6192 after 5:30.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good. 45,000 
nulesi. See ot 3601 Jacks- 
borp or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.m.

FOR s a l e : 1975 VW 
Rabbit. $2400. Call 573-' 
8264.

FOR SALE-; 1974 Buick. 
Call 573-5107.

77 DODGE ton club 
cab. Loaded. Call 573- 
8963.

1978 DODGE D150 pickup. 
Aux. tank, air, cruise con-^ 
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 573-6166.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. vdth lock-' 
out hubs^ Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Odl 
573-5984.

FOR SALE: 78 PonUai. 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

FOR SALE ̂  76 Ford. Sup
er cab. $3,000.00 Call 573- 
8201.

76 C!hevy pickup. Short
wide bed, cab level cam
per, 6 cylinder engine, 5 
new tires. Call after 573- 
8889.

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. All 
power & air. 573-4807.

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

2 "TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Finmiture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
la rge , $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. (]kxxl 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

•
1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, m ileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
CaU 573-2866.

BEST o f f e r : Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue> 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 5734)957.

FOR SALE: 1979 Clamero. 
11,500 m iles. Excellent 
condition. CaU 573-0972.

79 PONTIAC Gran 
LeMans Safari wagon. 
Loaded. Low miles. 22-26 
mpg. Super condition. Ev
enings, 573-3424.

- 67 CHEVY PICKUP. Short 
wide bed, 6 cycUnder, 
heater, radio,..wide wheels 
& tireffr 573-4136.

1975 BUICK Sky Hawk. V- 
6, clean car. 58,000 mUes. 
$1700. See at 3609 Jacks- 
boro or eaU 573-8788 or 
573-2616.

1980 TOYOTA SR5. 4 
months old. Rear window 
defogger, AM-FM, sun 
roof, 5 speed overdrive. 
$6500. 5734)972. .

I N- • . n 1 I

78 PLYMOUTH Valorie 
slatibh wa^dh. Ail’, ^KM- 
FM 8 track, 28,000'miles. 
ExceUent condition. $3,- 
900. CaU 573-5180.

1979 SILVERADO pickup. 
LWB, 3S0<auto, power, air, 
tilt, cruise A otl^r extras. 
15,000-i- mi. ExceUent con
dition. $5950.00. CaU 573- 
8638 after 5 p.m.

I960 MUSTANG Hatch
back. Loaded. 8,000 mUes. 
CaU 573-9550. 
_________________ *
74 OLDS CUTLASS S. 
Good price. Good condi
tion. CaU 573-5198 or 573- 
5501. Just right for school 

■ or work.

1975 FORD crew Cab pick-, 
up. Rebuilt motor, new 
paint, chrom e spo^e 
wheels on 10x16.5 tires. 
Runs A performs great. 
Ĉ aU 735-2831 or come by 
Hobbs School campus.

61 FORD pickup. CaU 
573-4319 after 6.

{ MOTORCYCLES 
I B-1
I________

*1
I
I
I

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 400. Like new, blue. - 
Extra clean.'^,000 miles. 
CaU 5734438.

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F' 
Yamaha motorcycle. CaU 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

I960 XR2S0 Honda dirt 
bike, 19; SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. CaU 573-7873 
or 5734670.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion A 29 smooth tore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great condition. 
CaU 573-5734 after 6. .

■■
I
I
i;*
L .

AIRPLANES
B-2

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Ĉ aU 573-8264.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
type body, recenUy over
hauled. New. brakes, good 
tires. 55"Fo«l OesUine. 
44kx>r sedan. Immaculate 
inside A out. 26,000 miles. 
CaU^573-3424 after 5. '

C lassified Ads 573-5486

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annii^. Full or part in
terest. 573-6318.

Alexander's Pest Control

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

MAS DRILLING Co., ln<;. 
Water weU drilling, pump 
and windmiU repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray SorreUs, 573-8951.

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

L,mall to Large Jobs A 
Heavy Duty Conunercial 

573-8264

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. CaU Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

’̂ ATERW ELL SERVICE 
W indm ills A domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
57^2483 before 8:00 ajjn. 
A after 6 p.m.

PAINTING-CEILING Ule- 
paneling-smaU jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK A front 
end loader.. F ree  e s ti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

EXPERT CATERING 
SERVICE

No parties too large or 
too small. Try our chic
ken, steaks, brisket, 
beans, potato salad.

E A R L Y ’ S 
1906 3 7th  
573-3603

Scissors, Saws A Chains 
dull? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp AU Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598.

J ’S ROOFING 
FREE ES'nMATES 

CALL 5734963

Deep Steam Carpet Clng. 
10 percent off with furn.

20 percent off without furn. 
Free Estimates 

West Texas Carpet Clng. 
573-2480

Bryant’s Septic Tank 
A Cesspool Cleaning

Grease traps, commer
cial, residential, em er
gency service. F i ^  esti
mates.

Jack Bryant, Owner 
573-2480

10 PERCENT OFF all 
custom made draperies 
during July and August. 
CaU W an ^  Sikes 728- 
3309.
-----------------------------1

ELECTROLUX - 
SALES SERVICTi- 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

Don Adams Laundry 
2400 26th - 573-9174 "  
or 573-3747 after 6

SMALL GASOLINE en
gine repair service. Spe
cializing in Briggs-Strat- 
ton engines. Lawn mow
ers, tWers, etc. FIGHT 
INFLATION. Call 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly- 
ons, 112 Ash._____  .

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING

c o n st r u c t io n
(Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling A re
pairing.

1500 CoUege Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

PIANO TUNING A repair? 
Fix hammers A strings. 
0 .0 . Pollard, 403 20th. (^U 
573-5114.

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree A Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

r '
I
I

EMPLOYMENT 
E

1
I
I

B(X)KEEPER: EXPER-- 
lENCE helpful. Apply 
Diamond International, 
210925th St., 8-5, Mon.-Fri.

M

C A F E T E R IA  H E L P 
waited. Apply in person to 
George Gann, WTC cafe
teria.

I INSTRUCTION

i___ 1 ...J

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 (CoUege 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

PIANO LESSONS for be
ginning adults or chUdren. 
CaU PoUy. PbiUips, 573- 
9898.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-H 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan A meals. 
Travel expense if quali
fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado Qty, 
728-5247. ________

Earn $50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing Envel- 
t^>es. Free Details, Reply: 
* ‘ Homeworkers-D6A. ’ ’
Box 94485m Schaumburg, 
III. 60194.

2 persons with car. 4 days 
a week-can earii $50 per 
week. Free sales training. 
Stanley Home Products, 
^ b y  Shaw, 573-4102.

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

LICENSED
VOCATIONAL NURSES 

Unusual large salary and 
generous fringe benefits 
are available to licensed 
vocational nurses inter
ested in employment at 
the Root Memorial Hospi- 
Ul. 11:00 to 7jpp shift, 
work 4 anduf! 4, Colorado 
City, Texas. For addi
tional inform ation, call 
coUect Jo Ann Merket, 
(915) 728-3431.

APPLICATIONS BEING 
taken for frozen food 
w a re h o u s e  m a n a g e r .  
Good pay A benefits. CaU 
573-6927 after 4 p.m.

HELP WAiyTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
3^3-5473.

IMMEDIATE OPENING. 
Counter sales A delivery 
work. Apply in person, 
Williamson Auto Supply, 

E Hwy. ^

)AIRY QUEEN now ac- 
i '̂cepting applications for 
full A part-time help. Male 
or female. Applications 
can be picked up at either 
location.

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for landscaping A nursery 
work. Snyder Nursery, 
573-6892.

CHEVRON U.S.A. has im
mediate need for one rous
tabout in our Gas Plant 
located 10 miles north of 
Snyder, Texas. Work re
quires performing a var
iety of maintenance ac
tivities and requires lifting 
heavy items, worki t̂ig on 

'complex machinery, and’ 
relieving plant operator 
and-or gas man positions. 
Mechanical and mathe
m atical aptifude desir
able. Excellent company 
benefits. Minimum' start
ing salary $9.19 per hour. 
An equal opportunity em
ployer. Contact Mr. Rich
ard Hardin at (915) 573- 
5253 for' an appointment.

! WOMAN’S COLUMN i
I H •
L . . . I

TYE GRAIN driU, 16-10. 
Like new. 2 year old roam 
AQHA gelding. Broke A 
gentle. 735̂ 2887. •

P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD bull_ for sale , 
'y ’̂-ar old, around 806 lbs. 
573-3424.. X ____________ ■

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 'each. 
CaU 573-3273.

FOR RENT; HorSe pas
ture with 2 bams. 2912 

^ v e . F. CaU 5734707.

FOR SALE: John Deere 
grain drill. Registered 
quarterhorse A Saddle. 
Phone 573-0056.

“AVON”
Inflation got you 

*. in a pinch?
Ease the Squeeze 

Sell Avon 
Flexible hours 
(iood Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
• 915-573-8625

Would like to pickup A 
babysit children from 
East Elementary in the 
afternoons. CaU 573-8214 
after 5.

AFTER SCHOOL child 
care. Stanfield Elemen
tary# Ri^istered A depen
dable. Call Jearne Pil
grim, 573-9052.

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

I

CHILD CARE in my home- 
day or night. CaU 573-8265.

DEPENDABLE DAILY 
child care in my home. 
Will also pick up from 
E ast E lem entary. 573- 
9010.

“FOR THOSE who care 
enough for the finest in 
child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. Clall for 
new drop in prices and 
for mother’s day out M̂'i- 
ces. 573-6873.

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home 24 hrs. Have child 
care training. Will take 
drop-ins. Will take infants. 
573-8359.

I FARMER’S COLUMN j
I M I
L — — — J
IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, Front end
weights and mounting 
brackeU. Call 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m. -

FOR SALE: Bees A hive; 
hay bailer. CaU 573-0056.

WILL TRADE nice Star- 
craft ski boat. 50 Merc. 
DiUy trailer for registered 
quarter mare or gelding. 
5734139.

t
{ SPORTING GOODS 
^  and SUPPLIES J-2 ^

GUNS, GUNS, GUNS, 
“We seU, We trade” 
Timely Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave. R-

• 1977 17’ arrow glass Ĉ hee- 
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer. 
Call (915) 573-0928.

FOR SALE: Delta Wing .. 
hand glider for towing A> 
Soaring. Good price. CtaU 
573-2442.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U.

18’ . FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. CaU 573- 
8446 or 5734765. - 1

1973 Scamper 9V̂ ’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00.

FOR SALE; 12’ aluminum 
John boat, 1979 9.9 Evin- 
rude outboard motor, 
heavy duty trailer hitch. 
Best offer. 573-0995.

FOR SALE; 12 gauge 
Remington shotgun. $125. 
Phone 5734105.

RECREATIONAL 
VEHICLES J-3

1
I
I
I

b I
CORTEZ MOTOR home. 2 
way air, Ford powered, 12 
mpg. Excellent mechan
ically, needs cosmetology. 
573-3424. ^

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 after 4 weekdays.

CUSTOM PLOWIN . CaU 
5 7 3 ^ 0 .

FOR SALE: Exotic bi^ds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. Para
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 463- 
2737.

BABY RABBITS, $2.50. 
4-5 Ib. fryers, $3.00. tom e 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. CaU 573-9436. '

CRACKED BURKETT, 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
5 7 3 -^ .

LOCAL HONEY for sale. 
300 24th St., 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374. -

BARREL HORSblS. Fin
ished A prospects. Ctall 
573-5502.

I MERCHANDISE

i x
I
I
I

. J
FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 ptodles, 1 
knee lever. CaU 573-3748.

FOR SALE: Form al
blonde dining room sot. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves A buffet. 
CaU 573-6727.

FOUR SHINY mag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able* for van. Call 573- 
8341.

MAYTAG GAS dryer, like 
new. $275. Sears gardm  
tiller, completely rebuilt. 
$295. Purple Sage Motel, 
573-5491,

'  RENT TO OWN 
New 25” (tolor (tonsole TV 

*■ Or Home 
. Entertainment Center 
DOLLAR TV A RENTAL 

573-4712

ELECTRIC STOVE, frosl- 
less refrigerator, washer 
A dryer. AU in good con
dition. CaU 573-8351 or 
573-0498.

L'
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Class ified Ads J

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
'  lilxSZ  ̂portable bldg. Car- 
I peted. $4500. Call 573- 

8722; after 8, 573-2081.
4 ___________ _̂____-__

FOR SALE; Component 
‘ stereo with s p e a k ^ , ex

cellent condition, $700.00, 
ta ll  5 7 3 ^ 4 . -----

WOOD FRAME & metal 
budding 22’ x 160’. Will 
sell aU or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cToth, new 
rail rubber, 3 i>iece L” 
slat. Make an olfer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573-6166.

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- 
6689

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 673-0809.

ORGASONie- MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $580. (^11 after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR Sa LE: Antique
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old tnmks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

FOR SALE: Brand new 
Student Nurses’s uniforms 
Size 10. Also 10-speed bi
cycle. Call 573-6177.

Dial 
A . '

Devotional 
573-8801

HOOVER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

FOR SALE: New gas 
clothes dryer, glass door 
fireplace screen, Pixie 
Schwinn bicycle, riding 
lawn mower, 20 gauge 
shotgun. Call 573-8348.

BEAUTIFUL BUTTER
FLY ring. Size 5'^. De
signed by owner. Great 
Christmas gift for your 
loved one. Come by 604 
College.

Montgomery Ward 
1923 25th Snyder 

573-9301
FREEZER SALE!
Save $50. Your choice 13 
cu. ft upright or 15.5 chest 
freezer $289.88.
Save $70. Your choice 16 

' cu. ft. upright or 20.3 cu. 
ft. chest $329.88.
Save $100. Your choice 
19.2 cu. ft. upright or 23 
cu. ft. chest DOW $389.88. 
Save $60. 8.3 cu. ft. chest 
freezer 229.88.
Save $48. Your choce 5.1 
cu. ft. chest or 5.1 cu. ft. 
upright $219.88.
Save $70 ‘on 10 cu. ft. 
upright or chest $239.88. 
REFRIGERATOR SALE! 
Save $80. 18.3 cu. ft. All- 
Frost Top Mount Freezer 
Refrig.-Now $489.88. 
Special Buy. 20.1 cu. ft. 
side by side refrig.-3 door 
on roUers-only $579.88.. 
Save $180. 2L7 refrig, 
with water & ice thru the 
door -  4 glass adjustable 
shdves.
Side Freezer-adjustable 
rollers was |l079!%-now 
899.88. Sale ends July 
24th.
Save $180. Now $999.88:
23.7 cu. ft. refrig, with 
water k  ice.thru the door 
are features of 21.7 
Sale ends July 24th 
Items above plus trans- 
pohation
Quantities limited.

Use Snyder *Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

FOR SALE: 5HP 220 volt 3 
phase submergible pump 
with magnetic starter and 
210’ of 2” galvanized pipe. 
$950. Call 573-5347 after 6 
p.m. ,

• Choica Antiques 
71025th St.

‘ Hattie Gatlin 
New arrivals. China cab
inets, chest of drawers, 
round - tables, sets of 
chaire, living room tables, 
china, glass, collectors 
iterhs. Visa, Master- 
charge, layaway. Many 
items discounted 10 per
cent with cash & carry.

COLOR -TV renUI. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College. 573- 
6942.

■ DOGS-PETS. ETC. | 
I __________________]

FOR SALE; ADBA Regis
tered Pit Bull Pups. In
quire at Trailer between 
Rhodes Welding and Cir- 
cle-in-Gro. on Lamesa^ 
Hwy.

Garage Sale 
2502 30th 

Fri.&Sat.8-6 
Conn coronet, kitchen 
sink, puzzles ready to 
frame, clothes, gas'heat
er, & many misc. items.

Several Fam ily ‘“ 
Garage Sale

baby item s, trombone, 
clothing, toys, household 
items & much more 

Fri. &Sat.9-4 
mi. past airport 

on W. 37th

Garage Sale 
302 35th St.

Fri. & Sat. 8 til? 
clothes & a little bit of 
everything

, 2 Family Sale
Garage in Alley 

506 33rd St.
riding lawn mower, stereo 
k  ear phones, tires, bar 
stools, clothes, baby 
goods, etc.

Fri.9Ul4 
Sat. 9 til 12

2 Family 
Garage Sale 

4109 Jacksboro .. 
Sat , Aug. 23 

1 until 5
new sewing machine, cur
tains k  sheets

Carport Sale 
Fri. after 5 

Sat. at 9a.m.
_ 7  blocks east of G&GGro. 

& 3 blocks north

Garage Sale 
misc., lots of clothes -  

teenage, men’s & womens, 
dishes, junk, water heater, 
dryer, 75 Gran Torino $800 
Lamesa Mwy., 1st gray 
house east of Skyline Mo
tel

Fri. & Sat.

!  MOBILE HOMES |

L  ^ » 1
CASH FOR your 2 year old 
or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9QQL.____

MERLE NEWTON REALTY 
573-6928

NICE CARPETED..2 bdrm. 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 tots, West location, 
storage house, centrsil heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value. A real bargain.

Garage Sale 
4120 Keirville 
Thurs. &Fri.

CB base unit k  antenna, 
radiator, girl’s clothes 10 
thru 14, jeans - 30-32-34, 
w aterbed (complete) 4 
mo., freezer IVi yr. old, 
misc. items

Yard Sale
'Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 8-5 

3908 Muriel Dr.
If Rain Inside 

Some Free Items

4 Family 
Garage Sale 

120429th
Thurs. & Fri. 8:30 til 5 

couch k  chairs, washer, 
fireplace screen, TV 
stand; air hockey table. 
Harlequin Romance & 
Western paperbacks, lots 
of kids clothes, shoes, 
boots & lots more, baby 
bed

Garage Sale 
3609 Kerrville 

Fri. & Sat. at 9 a m. 
kids k  womens clothes, 
furniture, toys, IRcycle, 
stove, freezer k  lobs of 
other goodies

Yard Sale ’ 
“Everything Under 

'The Sun’’
clothes ~ all kinds k  sizes, 
records, camera, lots of 
good things

111 Hickory St. 
Greenhill Addition 

Fri. A Sat. 10-6 
> ♦ Sun.2-6

NEW MOBILE home 4-ton 
In n e rth e rm , se lf-co n 
tained air-conditioner. 
Last one in stock. Has duct 
hodK-tij) package. Unit 
price if you install - $1,295. 
We will install for $220 in 

.^Snyder area. Call Snyder 
Heating 573-2411. 4702 Col
lege Ask for Mr. Bearden.

^QUIET, COUNTRY' liv- 
'ing. Large trailer spaces 
for rent. C^airemont Hwy. 
Call 573-0459 or 573-6507.

Dial
A

,Devotional 
573-8801

SiEVENSON 
REAL 

ESTATE
4102 C^ege

BUYING? OR SeUJNC?
10 a e ro  and older houae inatde etty 
IlmiU -  tZZ.OOO.
9V| acrea. moWa home, large Udg. 
good wall. •• ^
70 acres east, good wall k  good land, 
tS76 par acre.
120 acres south, all in cuM. good water 
wall
Lake Colorado City house,' beautiful 
with aH the extras.

- . BeAV0i8«eAfcenATe-----
2422 CaMege Aveaae 

Office: S714472 
VlrginU Elase 272.2713 
Jess James 272.0702

BRICK HOME, Colonial! 
Hills. 4 bdrm. 2 bath,; 
game rm., formal living' 
rm., den w-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat, 3 car 
carport, storm cellar, 
fruit, pecan trees. $65,000. 
Call 573-7517 for appoint
ment.

! GARAGE SALES |

L 5  ̂I
‘ WORK CLOTHES 

SCHOOL CLOTHES 
DRESS CLOTHES 
ALL NEW STOCK 

* "JUSTARRIVED 
SECOND TIME AROUND 

Resale Shop 
2415 College Ave.

Open Wed., Thurs.,
Fri.ASat.

' 10;-00 - 5:00 ----------- --------------- -----
Back Yard Sale

4Family 20l86th8t; «>—if
Carport Sale . Fri. A Sat. at 7:30

all day Wed. A Thurs. Lots of Misc.
until noon Fri. ______________________

2311 Ave. G
school clothes, used fumi-
ture, light fixtures, plants, ■ W8MTFD TO BUY I 
handicrafted items, new |  {
portable tape player, !  A'lA |
paperback books, pic-
tures, good Levis.______  WANTED: SILVER DOL-

GarageSale »̂ ARS. PHONE 573-3424.
Wed. A Thurs.

1302 28th St. N
furniture, clothes, bicycle ! ' dcmt*ic  I
A'TV A misc. ! "$141815 ■
-------------------------  I n  I

Garage Sale 
2811 Ave. Z 

Thurs. A Fri.
television antennas, tires, 
clothes A misc.

.SNYDER EAST MOTEI 
Low Weekly Rates 
Cnm m errial, Dailv 

Phone. Color Cable TY 
King &  ()yeen Reds 

East llwv 57:1-6961 •

1980 8x37 mobile home. 
Furnished. $6,000. Call 573- 
7063 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE; Double wide 
mobile^ 24 x 60,-on 210 x 75 
lot. Located nortti of Ira. 
Equity and assume pay
ments. 573-8236 after 5

\ WANT TO I 
{ BUY-RENT L-12 
A . . . . . . . . .

W ANT TO RENT 
3 bdrm, house. Call 573- 
0036.

REAL ESTATE 
M .

FOR SALE; House to be 
torn down or moved. 3206 
23rd. 573-4816.

FOR SALE: 42 acres. 
$675 an acre. ConTact 
R.W. Baker, (817 ) 897- 
2728.

HIGHLAND PARK AREA..2 
bedroom, den, paneled..fire- 
place..double carport..fenced. 
..priced to sell..3749 Dalton. 
NORTH OF SNYDER..Love- 
ly home with all the built 
ins..large rooms with much 
storage..good w ater with 
many outside improvements., 
approx 160 acres..mostly cul
tivated and wed fenced. 
STANFIELD AREA..2214 
43rd..3 bedroom, 2 bath,.- 
small den..new carpet..corner 
lot..built ins. ''

r SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom, carpet..new siding.. 
$29,500.00. '
EAST OF SNYDER..10 acres 
with nice 3 bedroom home., 
good water..$38,800.00. 
CLOSE TO CHINA GROVE:.
2 bedroom with good carpet 
and phneling.. approx 1 acre.. 
$15,000.00.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT..
3 bedroom on 36th St...$25,- 
000.00.
WEST OF HIGH SCHOOL., 
extra nice two bedroom with 
carpet..storm cellar..equity 
buy...3005 39th Street. • > .!•- -e- • r /VJV\ < I

Days - 573-5612 "
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5734)466

\  OFFERED BY \

Joe Box Realty
4006 College

k  573-5908

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

573-3534 
1822 H 26th

L O I S  G R A V E S
REALTORS
573-0614
573-2540

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. fur
nished house. $150 plus 
$100 deposit. (3all 573-0709.

FOR RENT: 6 miles south 
of Hermleigh. 3-2-2, farm 
house, fiheplace, $300 de
posit, $300 a month, credit 
references required. 573- 
4833.

BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 
FOR RENT

W esterners Bunkhouse 
now leasing. All utilities 
provided. Go by 26th A 
Ave. F or call 573-9123, 
573-5761 573-8341. All
students jl^working guys 
welcome.

PERFECT 1 bdrm. furn
ished'' apartm ent. $175 
monthly, $75 deposit. 509 
27th. Call 573-5761 or 573- 
8341.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSE 
close in on Roby Hwy. 3 
rooms, bath, c a i^ r t .  Wa
te r A ^ tf^ t^ '^ sy s te m . 
Good dvSi for students. 
$150 per month, $50 depo
sit. 573-0548.

LARGE COUNTRY HOME., 
on ten acres. Ê ast.
NEW LISTING..Owner wiU 
finance, 3 bdrm. 1 bath. 18T. 
BRICK HOME..West on five 
acres, 47T.
AVE U..Large house with 2 
bdrms, 2 bath, plus rental in 
back..46T.
EDGE OF CITY LIMITS., 
east, 3-2Vi-3 on 1.07 acres. 
BUY IN TIME, .to enjoy the 
patio, 3-1-1 on acres., 
north.
AVE W...Owner will hnance, 
3^bdrm...20T. 
IRVING..3-2-den, 52T. 
PRICE REDUCED..3 2 2.. 
den, new, owner financed. 
Exclusive area.
411 35th ST..1 yr. old, cathe 
dral ceiling, fireplace, ref. air, 
3-2-CP. 47T.
PEYTON A V..mobUe home
lp$.
ONLY 2 FIVE acre tracts 
left.
Marie Boone......... 573-0413
Terry Webb...........5730496
Joyce Barnes........; 573-6970

I  3905 College I
PRESTIGE HOME 

Over 2000 sq. f t -3 bdrm, 2 
Bth with all the extras you 
dream of. Price reduced & 
owner will Finance. Don’t 
wait-Call today.

HOME OR INVESTMENT 
Good sized 2 Bdrm-Assume 
VA loan or re-finance. $25,- 
000. Total.

OWNER TRANSFERED 
Custom home. Lrg Den....3 
Bdrms, 2 Bths. You 11 love the 
Ash cabinets & Almond ap
pliances. Only 2 yrs old & 
priced below $70,000.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Be the first to  see this cozy 
little home in Southwest. 
Carpeted, panelled and easy 
to buy.

DONT MISS THIS ONE 
Edge of town - 3 Bdrm, 2 
Bth...Kitchen with built-ins. 
Refriderated air. Plus 2 acres 
& 2 water wells. $45,000. 
total.
Ruth Booker........... 573-0550
Anette Waller......... 573-9467
Mike G raves___573-2939
L o is  G r a v e s . .573-2540

S ( ^ 6 d H jh u

573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

r \

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads  ̂ 573-5486 V .

GREAT FIRST HOME 2 l^en  -brick-3710 Highland 
EOUITY BUY-2-1 1 fenced yard--25T.
LOOK NO MORE 3 2-ref. air-Low 30’s.
CHEAPER THAN RENT-3-1-workshop-only 21,500. 
MEET YOUR NEED8-4 2-2-2302 Sunset-40’s. '
TAKE A LOOK-3-2-2-studio-2003 29th -60’s.
IR A -3 bed. homes on acreage-Loqk today!
OUT FROM TOWN-Large-3 bed - 2 bath 50’s 
COUNTRY LIVING-3 1-on lOA-Only 38.800.
THIS IS rr-3-2-2cp ref. a ir -3766 Sunset-40’s.
STYLE AND COMFORT-3-2Vt-2 -4807 Garwood.
ITS YOUR MOVE-3-2-den w fireplace-3604 Irv ing.^-^  
PRICED RIGHT -3 bed 2 bath-2104 28th 20s.
EDGE OF TOWN^-3-3-on lA. See todayl 
WE HAVE MANY MORE LIS’HNGS- Call Today! 

Wenona Evans 573-8165 Margaret Birdwell 1173-6674 
Tsmi HoOaday 573-3465 Bette League 573^9943 

Elizabeth PetU 573-2404

College Avenue & 3U t l i« ..
— - ■ ■ ■> — ---------- --------------------------------

ARKETS

Midday Stocks
B> Tke AuaclalcS Pr«M'

NEW EXCLUSIVE U8T- 
ING..3 bdrm. country home 
on paved road approx. V h  
miles west of Ira.
NEW FARM US'nNG..ap 
p ro x .  Vi  s e c t io n  land..a p p r o x .  
250 a c r e s  c u lt iv a t io n .
NEW FARM LISTING.. 171 
acres land near Polar. 
FARM..71 acres, good water 
well and fences.
FARM...Small brick veneer 
home on 50 acres.
NEW FARM L1ST1NG...160 
acres approx. 9 mi. south of 
Snyder.
BASSRlDG'E...New luxury 
home never lived in.
SEE US FOR OTHER 
RANCHES AND FARMS 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS. 
LOTS for mobile homes. 
Howard Sawyer.. .573-3464 
Joe Box................... 573-5906

l INSIOK CITY UNITS SS« A 4  
bidgi good water well no.OOOTcrmi 
J Brick home S rmx 1 hatha. celUr, 2 
car garage, large bam. tia faMg., watar 
well, orchard. 4A long Hiway (root 
KT.iOO 00 Some terme
3 North t  bdrm 106 Canyon St., good 
neighborhood, new paint tl3,M0
4 Pasture land 10 A n iS  A
3 Travel TraBer In real good coodi- 
iKNi Will ihow by appomtment Pnea 
tZ.IOOOO
6 Farm M A wiixfenill tSM 00 A

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

200 E Hwy Ph. 573-7682

High Low Lost
Alcoa «>/4 one MS
AmAirlin ____
Am Motors SH 544 OS
AmerTAT 5344 » s 51S
Armcobic 314s X1 a
AtlRichfl I 454» 4*s MS
Beth Steel 354« 25S M4v,
Boeings 3>«« 111 M
Borden ZiS 254, 25S
Blit Pel 3144 0 S a s
Buringl Ind 12 21H 2IS
CaterpTr 57 4s 5*4, 5*S
Cetaneec so Si1 M
Qirysler k OS OS
CitieeSvea 40 MS MS
CocaO>la 1644 15S MS
OMiocolnc M44 53S 51S
DowChem 374s n s n s
duPont 4»4s 46S MS
EastnAirL 104S 104, 10s
East Kodak *444 04S M S
ElPaaoCo 23*S 2544 a s
Exxon 714S 704, 71S
Fireatone 7VS 7S 7S
FordMol 1044 M S OOS
Gannett 0> 514, 51S 51S
Gen Elec S64s MS SOS
Gen Food Ills  lO’s  11
Gen Motors 36 55S S6S
GenTelAEI MW 20S M>,
Gen Tire 10 I t s U S
Goodrich 2Z4s a s a s
(^Midyear i m 15S 15S
GtAUPac 54, 5S 5S
GuKOU 434, 484 MS
GulIStaUl 114, n s
HartrHnk »  M44 a
Hone;'weU 01 •14, • IS
Hoiiatlnd n M S 20s
HugheaTool 1*4* M S N44
IBM 074, M S MS-
bit Paper 414, 41S 41S
Johns Manv MS MS MS
Johnai John SOS lOS H ',
K marl M>, MS MS
KeonecaCI 1*44 MS a s
Litton Ind * 0144 lOS •o s
MaralOU *14* oos I t s
Martin M M 9•  M
MobU 724, H44 72S
Monsanto 574, 574, 57S
Penney JC 2*4, MS MS
PbelpsOod 10 M S MS
PhiUpaPet 404, 40 40S
Polaroid MH MS M*4
ProctGamb 7*44 70S 7»S
PubSNwMx 104, lOS 1»S
HCA 3|4* M4, M44
RapTexCp 2T« i r .
Safeway S r M4* M MS
SanlaFc Ind 0 4 ,  c m  0
SearsRoeb 184 U S U S
SbellOUa 40 5*S as
Singer Co • S  OS os
Sony Carp IIS U S U S
SouPac 4T, oos
SouUnCo lOS * s MS
StdOUCal 75S 75S 75S
StdOUIndt * » S 50S 9BS
SunCompt n s MS n s

texacolM
TexConiBn'^-
rexaiiaat
TexUtU V.
Texaagulf
Timelne
TWCorp
.lylarQL.__
UAL b e  
UNCRea 
Un Carbide 
Uniroyal 

.fUS Steel 
WeatghEl 
Xerox Cp

c::STAi 374a 
M>k MW 

IJO'v 11044 HOW 
17S 17W 17W • 

42W 41 4ZW : 
3g4e MW SOW
. tow 10 l a w . 

1* l» IS ,
tt iiw dr-

liW 10 MW 
47W «7W 47W 

\  4W 44k « k  
'  a w  214k ZIW

stw  a w  a w  
|04k oow oow

CLOSE TO BALL PARKS...S 
bedr. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
double garage, lovely covered 
patio and backyard. Mid 
$50’s.
NEARLY NEW1...3 bdrm. 2 
bath brick in Park Place 
Addn. Lovely den with fire
place, double garage, fenced. 
Low $60's.
OWNER FIN A N C E D ...3 
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, • 
built-ins, double garage.. 
Edge of town on 1 acre.
CLOSE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IVi acres. Low 
$40’s. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pens, cor
rals etc..
LOVELY CltSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built-ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50’s.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mid $60’s.

’ NORmWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdml. 2 bath with 
living->room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vt acfes of land..
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air and 
w ater well. East 30th 
Street. Mid $20’s.
TlieBr aW lMly « fSw of our 
lisUags, pieaee call ue far 
inforautiiMi ou otkera.
Joyce Reovea.. . . .  .573-8619
Joan Tato................573^253
Kathy McFanI........573-8319
Howard Joaoo....... 573-3452
Doloroe Jonoo....... 573-3452

R ic h a rd s o n
REALTY

I MON _’6th .Street 
.»7:i-ii.'io6

STANFIELD AREA...“just 
listed” 2-1-1 in choice West 
location, an ideal first home!! 
NEW USTING...3-2 2.'love
ly older home in West Sny
der, living room with fir^ 
place, custom drapes. Low 
50’s.
NEW USTING...Spacioua 2 
bdrm. 2 bath home, Ig. 
dining and living room plus 
spartment in back, a charm
ing homell
“SPECIAL"...3-2'/i-2. formal 
living, dining, den with fire
place. lots of extras. 
COUNTRY .Ls^ge 3 bdrm. 
Austin stone on 5 ac. Beau 
tiful voew. Storm cellar 
East.
EAST...Over 2000 sq. ft. of 
living area, 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken family room with 
Franklin stove, 3108 Hill.
80 AC. WEST,..CaU for de 
tails
Reta (irahani......... 573-6917
Reba Beck..............5733081
Joy Eariy................ 573-3388
Mike F.saeU............5732136
EddieJe Rkhardsoa573-3990

JUST LIKE NEW 
3-2-ref. air.-fenced 
-« yard-35,000.

Call Temi Holladay 
573-2404

Elizabeth Potts, Realtors

WEST - 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Total electric, reL air. 
Selling at appraisal. $42,- 
500.00. ,

Call
MARGARET BIRDWELL 
573-8505 573-6674

Elizabeth Potts R ealtors

C E M E T E R Y  L O T '^ r  
sale. 5 grave spaces. If 
interested call Alton H. 
Davis, 573-9597.

STU D EN T  
WORK ADS

I will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Call Mitchel at 
573-9030.

HAVE MOWER. Will 
mow. 573-0381.

STRIKE
(Continued From Page 1)

food in vast quantities.’’
With 20,000 workers re- 

p o r te ^ n  strike in Szcze
cin two days ago, the local 
radio station said Wed
nesday and again today 
that workers in the steel 
and paper mills and other 
industries were joining the 
walkout. The broadcast 
said the strike had spread 
to a paper mill in Kozno 
and an auto equipment 
plant.
. Gdansk Radio reported 
food supphes here were 
r ;nning low. *'
The strike wave began 

last Thursday in Gdansk^ 
with workers demandir 
higher pay to offset'^-*' 
creased meat prices, fr 
trade unions and other 
political reform s. The 
government claimed Wed
nesday that the ntovement 
in Gdansk-Gdynia-Sopot 
industrial-area was be^n- 
ning to splinter. It said 47 
s trike  com m ittees con
tacted local officials and 
reached agreement with 
them (HI some oi the . 
issues. Another broadcast 
said representatives of ' 
some of the strikers and a . 
governm ent negotiating 
team led by Pyka reached 
a “common position."

m

O ffic e r s  H n n l  
M is s in g  T r u c it
Sheriff’s deputies this 

morning were investigat- 
ing the theft or unauthor- 
i z ^  use of a 1972 Mack 
truck tractor taken some
time during the night from 
Triple S Tire Service.'
The vehicle is owned by 

Gladco Services of Ira. 
The truck, reports indi- . 
cate, should be bearing a 
2BC-751 license plate.

•

BIRTHS
A

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dell 
Smith of Big Spring, form
erly of Snycler, are parents 
of a 7 lb. 2 oz., daughter, 
Jaclyn Nicoile, bom at the 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
Big Spring, Aug. 20. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Smith of Sny
der.

T r u s t  F u n d  Set U p  -
A trust fund for Joyce 

Welllxx'n has been opened Z 
at West Texas State Bank. '  
Miss Wellb(H*n has been 
unable^ to work due to a ' 
tumcH* on the spine.

More than 220 Rhode 
Islands could fit into Tex
as.

IS for 
A U T O

No matter what you 
have to wll, Classifierl 
ads do the tnck quick'

SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL 573-5486

A
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Seeking A sylum  In D&llas Area...-" • *

Family FleesT6rture,PersecutionIn Afghanistan
PLANO (AP)-An Afghani 

airline official who said he 
had been tortured, by So
viet secret polite led his 
family across 150 miles of 

. ru g g ^  mountains toward 
freedom and political asy
lum in the United States.
Aziz Hamid, 47. his wife, 

five children and eWeily, 
mother ^ a p e d  Afghanis
tan on foot, fleeing from 

*the Soviet invaders he said 
accused him of spying for 
the United States.
■ "In this country there is 
freedom,” said Hamid, 
whose dram atic escape

began>.Tnore than a .year 
ago in Kabul.

"I wanted to come here 
because it is a ‘land of 
opportunity,” he said.
Hamid ahd his family are 

the first Afghani refuged 
to seek political asylum in- 
the Dallas area,

.. Hamid-said liu; Hussian. 
secret police tortured him 
for two hours each night 
after his January 1979 
arrest by sending electri
cal charges through wires 
to his toes and legs.
"They were asking if I 

was connected with the

CIA,” Hamid said.
“ It was no^ertse ...the 

actual- reason was my 
grandfather^ on . my 
mother’s side, was related 
to the former king of 
Afghanistan, Mohammed 
Zahirshah.”’
After two weeks of intero- 

^Uptisu. the secret police , 
released him with orders- 
that he was to stay home 
and not work for any 
governm ent or foreign 
agency, Hamid said.
He said the Russians also 

confiscate his family's' 
large land holdings.

”We had 70 acres of land 
in the \ eastern part of 
Afghanistan, a mill, trac
tors, a farm.-house,” he 
said.,“We didn’t' have any 
income to live on. At that 
time we d ec id e  to leave 
the country. My life was in 
danger. Secret police Were 
watching me.” ^

- Tfie "fam ny'  d e c id e f  'tb 
.escape, a e  late one night 
w a lk e  to a bus stop %e. 
by one - since the Soviets 
do not allow more than two 
people to walk together on 
Kabul streets - knd.travel- 
ed to Galwalabad.

They hid two days and 
three nights in a house 
they o w ne before leaving 
with Afghani guides who 
were to take them th ro u ^  
the ’mpuritains' - to the 
Pakistani border. Hamid 
said.

”We hired a bus to take 
us near a town close to the * 

’BouhdBiryr’’ ' Ham rd''sard, 
“but it broke down. So we 
started walking.” ___
Aided only by two don

keys - one for Hamid’s 
75-year-old-mother and for 
him because his leg 
wounds had not healed -

the family frudged over 
the mountains with little 
food and no extra clothes'
he Mid. ...... ............ ,
They reached the border 

on May ^  1979 and stayed 
in Peshawar two months 
v^hile recovering from the 
journey. Then they went to 
Islamabad to seek y ^ s  
and poll(k^  asylum from " 
the American consulate. 
The family spent three . 

and a half  ̂months in 
Islamabad and five and a 
half months in. Frankfurt, 
West Germany, before re
ceiving perm ission tt>

enter the United States.

Maniid said he came to 
Piano because- he had 
heard of the low unem
ployment -rates in tfie 
area..They live with tl^ ir

sixth son, 
child.

his.jwife and

!'
I

The' family, now penni-, 
less, has found no jobs 
deispite three weeks., of 
searching, he said.

B u fg a rtan s a r r  b e ing- ^-must-pay an extrfr 5-per—
urged by governm ent 
planners tp marry and 
have” children to offset a 
low birthrate. They are 
encouraged by extra tax 
benefits and premiums. 
Single people under 30

cent income tax or 10 per
cent if still unmarried 
after reaching age 30.* But 
mothers earn a $5 monthly 
premium for-their first 
baby, $20 for the second, 
and $50 for their third.

Del Monte

S w e e t P e a s
17-oz. Can Eariy Juna

Del Monte

G old en  C o m
Craam Styla or Whola Kamal

Dei Monte 1 '

P e a c h y  1
11-oz. Frozen

Je n o ’s  P iz z a
YeNow CHng SHces , I - Assorted Topping .

■

29-oz. ^  1 M i

The B est Things;Are C lose to  Home^\

Pricaa EffactWa 
Through Aug. 23, 1980

OPEN Sam ’til Midnight
7 Days A Week!

 ̂ •

store bcatio n  
1616 26th Street

Thrifti
Pac

Leg & Breast Quarters 
With 2 Backs A  2 Wings

iFkworFtesh «.
Frymo Chicken ^

BATHROOM m m s

TISSUE
I ^ j C l O U D

WIIM OMI BUlO COiO iOMO iUPft OSCOUNT BO O *^

D rum sticks 
Breasts 
Tldghs

Hudson’s 
Grade A . .Lb9 8 «

Hudson’s - ’ 0 9
Grade A S p lit................ L b .A ^  ^

Hudson’s 
Grade A ..................\..........Lb. 89«

Beef liv e r i."K.z:.-.t.79*
CELERY HEARTS

U. PEG.
«Mf H O N I H i i lD  C O iO  BO NO  SU PM  CKCOUN1 B O O K lI f

FACIAL TISSUE
NEW PO SH  PUFFS ”

ROIAL
DESIGN

COIO PEG.
wifH ONI m tiD Goto eoND s u m  ckcouni eooKiir

2 2UPRIGHT lOX
VIATH O N I m i iO  O O iD  BO NO  SUPfB OHCOUNT B O O K iiT

D d  M onte Strinach^ts^ *1
 ̂ Del Monte

Pineapple Orange, Pineapple Grapefruit,
A  A  G S A w  m b  B  Mmh or Pink Pineapple Grapefruit............................ 46>oz. Can ^

English Muffins-..-^
M iracle'W Idp Salad D ressing.  ...............................' .  16-oz. Jar 69*
Pringles P otato  Chips 89 *

Food Club

L o w £ a t  b f i l k
u

Plastic
Gallons $149

Provolone CheesA
Halfmoon ^  
8-oz. Size

DeHcious Zucchini

B a iu in a s
5,!1I a

Furr’s Plant Department

R e d  E m e r a ld
$

CftbbHgC Fre$h Green Heads ................ Lb. 19' C a rro ts

| | i i m i i i i i i i ^ T i ^ v ^ T r T J ^ i i i i i i i i i l |

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

[TUESDAY & WEDNESDAYS
Exetpt Cloarettes

’• H

R e a c h
T o o t h b r u s h

Pam pers IMapers Furr^s.. .Your *̂ One Stop̂  ̂ Back To School Shopping Headquarters!

N otebook Papera-77«
\ B ic  Pen Sale!-9«%:s~ $119
W ooden Rulern.%. ...tt*  
T ablet ................3-$l

I


